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recommended that paved roads
accepted in the past, and that
have deteriorated, be replaced
by gravel.

The commission heard a
report from Seelbach on
rewriting the Lincoln Historical
District Ordinance. The com·
mittee will begin hearings the
first of the year on each section of
the rewritten ordinance.

Cox reported that proposed
changes 10 the Planning and
Zoning Commission would in
crease from seven to nine the
number of committee members,
to be selected at large instead of
specific communities; and would
increase the number of members
needed for a quorum from four to
five

Funeral services are pending for Richard Anthony Portillo,
24, who shot and killed himself here Monday night,

Deputy Sheriff Byron Baker, wto inveatigated the shooting,
said Portillo had gone to the Frank Vallejos residence at 1000
Fifth S1. about 8:30 o'clock. After some argument, Portillo shot
himself in the h~ad with a 30-00 rifle in the driveway of the
Vallejos home,

Chapel of Roses, Ruidoso, was awaiting funeral
arrangements from the family and no details were available at
press time,

county road manager and county
manager decide whether the
roads are in good repair. If so,
they are accepted by the county.
If not, the subdivider is requested
to bring the road up to standards.

Cox said roads have been
accepted in the past that rapidly
fell apart after the county
assumed control of them. While
the paved roads add to the value
of the subdividers property, it IS a
loser for the county.

Bill Seelbach, chairman of
the Lincoln County Planning and
Zoning CommiSSion, said he
would recommend to county
commissioners that the county
not accept any more paved roads
for which they will be respon
sible The commiSSion also

Rites pending for
Richard Portillo

~'

DURING the Gnzzlies' season opener Saturday With the Mountainair Mustangs, rarlos Sanchez 114'
attempts a rebound and Jorn Roueche (12) waits to assist The Grizzlies won thE" basket ball season
opener 68-42. The Gnzzlies will be in Vaughn Saturday Game time IS 6 pm

IN THE girls' game with Mountainair, Christetta Chavez (22) outjumps a Mustang piayer in the
game won by GriZZly girls varsity 53·33. Chavez led the local scorers with 25 points. Both varsity
teams travel to Vaughn Saturday,
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The county would like to
replace deteriorating paved
roads with gravel because
Lincoln County can no longer
afford to maintain all its paved
roads, County Manager Suzanne
Cox told the Lincoln County
Planning and Zoni ng Com
mission at Thursday night's
meeting.

The cost of paving one mile of
road is approximately $60,000
compared with $11,000 per mile
for gravel. At the present time,
the county's policy is to accept
roads from a subdivider only
after design standards have been
met. The subdivider is then
required to maintain the roads In

good reparir for 24 months
Before that time expires, the

May substitute gravel

County balking over
cost of paved roads
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ESTABLISHED 1905

A Ruidoso businessman and
his wife were arrested Nov. 17
and charged with growing
marijuana and for possession of a
small quantity of cocaine.

Raymond G. Heid, 48, and his
wife. Franziska. 42, owners of a
Ruidoso ski shop, were held after
Lincoln County Sheriff's deputies
and Ruidoso Police obtained a
warrant to search the Heid home
on Morningside Drive, Officers
found 15 high-grade marijuana
plants growing in a hot house,
and seized 39 bags of marijuana
apparently ready for
distribution, About 10 pounds of
the plant was taken,

The two were released on an
"own recognition' bond of
$10,000 .

The sheriff's office also
reported a dozen violations of
hunting regulations issued
Saturday and Sunday.

David Beavers of Capitan
has been honored as a freshman
member of the 1983 Grinnell
College football team at Grinnell,
Iowa,

Man, wife
held in
'pot' bust

Manhattan profits will be up 45

percent this year. J P Morgan
and Chemical Bank: profits up 10
and 15 percent

"Let me ask you. Is this
stress?" Domenici said. "By
many industry standards, in
cluding our own domestic copper,
potash and uraniwn industries,
thiS is prosperity

"In short, there are poor
banking practices and there are
good banking practices,"
Domemci said. "Our own New
Mexico banks have often
sacrificed tremendous growth
opportUnitIes by what, at the
time, may be referred to as
conservative banking practices
that in the long run are clearly
prudent ..

"I cannot justify this bailout
of 1MI' to my unemployed New
MeXICO const ituents who COrl

tinue to see thiS Congress export
their JObs to other nations,"
Domemcl said

·CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301 THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1983

766-1158
George Darby. SBA's area

director for the Disaster
Assistance DivisIOn, announces
availability of a toll-free
telephone number 1-8QO-527-n35
between the hours of 9 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

According to Ramos, the 12
New Mexico county SBA
designation for Economic Injury
Disaster Loans is a result of
Secretary of Agriculture's
designation. for the Farmers
Home Administration (FmHA)
authorization for the acceptance
of emergency loan applications.

Criteria for eligibility of non
farm, small businesses is that the
applicant must be unable to
obtain credit elsewhere, The loan
interest rate processed under this
designation is 8 percent. Loan
proceeds may be used for
working capital and funds for
payment on long-teno debt had
the disaster not occurred, SBA
cannot refinance long-term debt.
The loans may be for up to
$500,000.

Local temperature Tuesday
morning fell to 25 degrees,
Monday's winds gusted to 55
mUes per hour, Payne reported.

moisture for the year to date is
7,96 inches, The largest amount
of moisture in any 24-hour period
is Tuesday's four-inch snow.

Payne said the first frost was
Oct. 26.

currently trying to come to grips
with the problem of a $200 billion
deficit?" Domenici charged
"This is certainly not the time or
the place to bail out US banks
who have made questionable
foreign loans and, in my opinion.
are in no need of a bailout at this
tlme

"I see no undue stress In

these East Coast banlung In

stitutions despite the dire war
nings that banks will have to
raise capital under seriOUS
duress if the 1MI' bill is not
passed," Domenici said "Let's
nm down the list Citicorp·
profits Wlll be up almost 19
percent this year Chase

'LEMME AT'IM' '-Preston Garner of Capitan presides at one of several turkey dinners held dunng
the holidays by clubs and other organizations This one took place Sunday afternoon at Santa Rita
Quilting Group It baked four turkeys a nd -several pwnpkin PliO'S for this annual event.
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The SBA announces farm
related, small bUSIness concerns
lnot farms or ranches' from 12
NE"'" MeXICO counties are eligible
for Economic Injury Disaster
Loans. accordIng to Phil Ramos,
New MeXICO SBA dlst rIct
director

SBA's disaster loan officers
will be available to provide in
formation and screen ap
plications for non-farm, small
business concerns who have
sustained substantial loses as
direct result of the drought.
beginning June I, 1983.

The 12 counties include
Chaves, Curry, De Baca, Har
ding, Lea, Lincoln, Luna, Otero,
Quay. Roosevelt, Torrance and
Union. The filing deadline for
economic injury disaster ap
plications is April 20, 1984.

Inquiries should be directed
to: Alvin Huerta, SBA, Patio
Plaza BuildingSuite 320, 5000
Marble, N.E., Albuquerque, NM
87110, between 8 a.m. and 4: 4:30
p,m. Monday thrOUgh Friday, or
interested persons may call (505)

Carrizozo's first real
snowfall arrived Monday night
with four inches, according to
Bud Payne, local weathenoan.
The four Inches of snow tran
slates into .87 moisture, he said,

There was a light snow on
Nov. 21 bringing about .08
moisture, Payne said there was
no lnoisture at all In January of
this year, and that the total

4" snow covers area

Small businesses are
eligible for loans

WASHINGTON - Senator
Pete Domemcl I R-:"'M) Thur
sday afternoon tned to kill the
$8.5 billion package for the In·
ternatlonal Monetary Fund
I IMI' '. claiming IMI' loans
"export American Jobs. as
E"\ Idenced by the numbers of
unemployed :"'ew MeXicans In the
copper Industry In Southwest
New MexIco"

Oomemcl failed. however, In

his attempt to lull the hIlI. which
passed the SenatE" anyway by a
vote of 67-30, the senator casting
hiS vote against the legislatIOn

"Furthermore. why should
the CS be spending $8 5 billion to
bal! out the IMF when w(' are

Domenici loses on 'bankers bailout'
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Let me be easy on the man thac's down;
Let me be square and generous with all.

I'm careless 5Omeci~es, Lord. when I'm in town.

But never let 'em say I'm mean oc small!

Make me as big and open as the plains,
As honest as the hoss between my knees,

Clean as the wind that blows behind the rains,
Free as the hawk that circles down the breeze!

I thank You, Lord, thac I am placed so welt,
That You have made my freedom SO complete;

That I'm no slave of whistle, clock or bell,
Nor weak-eyed. prisoner of wall and street.

Just lec me live my life as I've begun
And give me work chac's open to the sky;

Make me a pardner of the wind and sun,
And [ won'c ask a life that's sofr or high.

by BADGER CLARK

Db Lord, I've never lived where chwches grow.
I love creation berter as it stoOd

That day You finished it so long ago
And looked upon Your work and called it good.

I know that others find You in the lighc
That's sifted down through tinred window panes,

And yet 1 seem to feel You near tonighc
In chis dim, quiet Stal'Jighc on the plains.

Forgive me, Lord. if sometimes I forget.
You know about the reasons that are hid.

You understand the things that'gall and fm; . .
You know me better than my mother did.

JUSt keep an eye on .11 that's done and said
And right me, sometimes, when [ turn aside,

And guide me on the long, dim_ ttail ahead

That stretches upward coward the Gredt Di~ide.

.'

Our bank wishes all.ofyou
a happy Thanksgiving!"

~- /- ..
~f~ DAY when loved ones. famJlies

and friends are together agai" is always a time for
rejoicing. It is a. special day when Americans can
remember again how thankful we are for the freedom we
enjoy as citizens of the United States.
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o Carrizozo 0 Vaughn tl rBtancl.
648-2377

A RAM<SECt.J1UTIllSB,AM(.· MJlM8SitI1l;>JC, '.'

THE watercollor art of Jrlene Phillips and stoneware pottery of Raynene Greer Is on display at
Carrizozo Seboot Conference Room. The work may be vl~edduring.school hours. Phillips Is shown

L with bel" art which features ber unJque ehoJla. cactus, bambooand pinecone frames. SheowDes IrJe's
Workshop in Carrizozo. On the lable Is Greer's pottery which Is wheel·thrown or hand constructed in
her studio. Sheis groupsupervisoral New Horizons Developmental center.
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THE DAY AFTER
I think that I will begin my

diet and exercise plan the day
alter Thanksgiving. Correction. I
wUl cut back on my season's
eatings the clay after Christmas.
It would be a dull time if I had to
go through tbe boliday without a
couple dozen tamales and wine
Davored bizcochltos lcoukies).to
munch on. I may as well walt
Wltll the day after Jan. 1. 1984 lo
start my diet. Can you imagine a
New Year's Day without a big pot
ofposole and a pUe or sopapUlas?
Happy Thanksgiving!

By POLLY CHMEZ

LIBRARY CORNER
The CarrizozoSchool Library

reached its lOai In sales during
its week-lonl book fair. The
proceeds of the project enables
the library to buy the 21..yoIumn
New Encyclopedia of SCience.
According to librarian Julia
Hollis the book fair was Bsuccess
because or parents and other
people woo supported the event
through the purchase of books for
students or for themselves. Hard
working volunteers included Lyn
Miller. Jan Barbam, cammy
ManaelJ, Alma Sherrill, Otarlene
Brown, L!nda Greer, Maxie
LaMay, Anna Bella BUlTOW and
Sharon Derby.

Wednesday morning, Nov. 23
the school library will sponsor
the first of three KIF IReading is
Fundamental} dlstributioD8 for
grades K through 4. The RIF
project's to acquaint children
with books and to help them
become better readers.

were a btl hit at last week's
CarrizOlIo Woman'. Club
meetiIJI. The delicious sweet
treats were baked by Jackie.
Harris, «De of three hostes8e8 for
the mooting.Ja_ "8J"IOd to share .....
recipe with column readers, To
make the tarts start with one roll
of Slice and Bake Peanut Butter
Cookie dough 01'" uae your own
peanut butter cookie recipe.
Jaelde haa tried both types. Cut
the stCn boQIht roD into 9 one-
tneh sUeeS:. Quarter each Blice.
Plaee one quarter in each
miniature muffin tin~·..ur U&ing
Your own rtlcipe 88 J~d1.d for
the tan.. roll a piece 01 dou&h
into a one-ioch-baU ana place in
muffin tiD.) Bake 6 to B minutes
in a 8'15 degree oven.

Remove from OYen aDd poess
a miniature Reeses Peanut,
Butter Cup in the eneter .of each
,cookle. Return to oven for only a
minute. Remove £rom oven and
eool several minutes. Then
carelulIy 11ft each tart with edge
of knire. Let cool completely.

TEENY TINY TARTS
My next stop at a store's

kitchenware department wID be
to htmt for the miniature muffm
trays needed to make tarts that

ATTEND WORKSHOP
Barber-hairstylist Roxy

March of Grants, NM, well
known platform artist for Rofaer
Corporation, con.Jucted a
Framasi hair co1q,r class last
Sunday in Alamogordo. Ralph
Roach, owner or 'SCIssor Trlx by
the Razor's Edge' invited Roxy to
present the workshop at his salon
located at the Holiday Inn. The
workshop held exclusively for top
hairdressers Included three
stylIsts who participated at the
grand opening for Rita's Creative
Hairstyles-Pat Uttle, George
Atencio and Tim Davis.

Rita Narvaez. owner of the
new shop in Carrizozo, was
among Il:le seven hairstylists who
participated in Stmday's daylong
hair color class which involved
skin tones, eye color and lire
style. Marge Burak. Las Cruces.
Rita's fonner instructor at Dona
Ana Beauty CoUege, was present.

Susie Hall, one of Lhree
owners of Squash Blossom Too of
Alamogordo and her models
showed grand opening goers at
Rita·s Creative Hairstyles that
rhinestones and sequins are
(ealIn-elI in holiday fashions.
Sunday, Dec. 4, the fashion shop
located at 923 New York Avenue
will sponsor a Christmas open
house and show at 2:30 pm.

BACK mEN
In 1914 the COlmty seat,

previously located in Uncoln,
was transferred to CalTlzozo,
The town of Carrizozo had grown
in populatiOJ;l due to the railroad.
Ft. Ginna moved his residence
here. The patron saim of the new
parish became St. Rita (santa
Rita). Fr. Girma remained as the
church's pastor untU Nov. 1924.

Sunday, Nov. 'r1 Santa Rita
QUB'ch will host an open house.
Tours of the 3O-year old rectory
and office will be conducted
Collowing Mass and .contlnue until
4 pm. Coffee and punch will be
served. The present church
observes a 30th year anniversary
on Nov. 29.

•••••••••••••••••••••· ' .
: J. G. Moore :
! Agency i
: Capitan office • • • :
• Tues. & Thurs. Afternoons •• •• lOW located il frollt of .... lao. •• •• .etal .lIiItIiII .....1 •• •• fro••1&1I1.,1. •• •• •• Ph. 354·2877.• •
• ·..ffo...eown..., .uta. com...erclal, •
• mo"" 110m.. - •
• ." HIJ.. of "'eu",.... •• ••••••••••••••••••••••

HIRTHDAY TREAT
Last Sunday, Nov. 20, Bill·

Payne treated his wife Mary
Ellen to dinner at Tinnie's Silver
Dollar Restaurant. The occasion
was Mary Ellen's birthday, one
of several family anniversaries
oceuring during the months of
November and December.

REMEMBER WHEN
According to a NEWS issue

of November, t953, Archbishop
Edwin V. Byrne of Santa Fe
blessed and dedicated a new
santa Rita Catholic Church and
rectory and presided at the first
Solemn Mass in the new church
building on Nov. 19 of that year.
The rectory became the new
residence for Pastor George
Boennighausen and his assistant,
Rev. Luis AntUtz.

Tuesday. Nov. 29 marks the
30th anniversary of that
dedication. To commemorate the
event. Mass will be con
celebrated by Bishop Richard
Ramirez of Las Cruces and Fr.

BAGGED HERS
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Simmons

learned that their deugbter,
Shirley Whitlock got her deer by 8
am last Saturday, firsl day of
hunting in the Hatch area.
Shirley. an '81 Carrizozo
graduate, and her husband
Bobby, who live in Hatch, went
hunting togetber this past
weekend. Shirley manages Jim's
Sporting Goods. Bobby continued
the deer hunt on Sunday.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY David J. Berp, pastor of Santa
Bill end Mary ~en Payne, Rita Catholic Church. A recep

Mona, Philip end SteYen were in tlon will rollow in the pBrlllh haU,
Cape Girardeau Nov. 13 to attend which once serVed as the parish
the 50th wedding anniversary or school ror grades 1 through 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 'lbose atteadblg the reception
ScbJohofr. The Schonhoffs are .can see a picture display of the
parents of Mary Ellen, Patsy churcb, tonner church on Aspen
Janevik, l\aymond SchonhoU . Street and pastors or years past.
and Steven Schonhort. They and The first records of Santa
their famUio attended 8 special Rita parish start in the year 1B83.
Mass at St. Mary's Cathedral to The parish was established In.
eommemoratt:. the event. A that year with the appointment ol
luncheon for the immediate Rev. Juan Maria Gamier, wbo
ramily rollowed at Cape Girar- was named pastor of Lincoln and
deau's Holiday Inn. ." Tularosa, .ere the pastor-
• About 2 0 friends and other resided "tmulsuch time as the
relatives of the couple gathered people of R1Q Bonito have btdlt a
for a reception in their honor, chUl"Ch and convent". (Lincoln
Anniversary cake was baked and was once known as Rio Bonito.)
decorated by their 16-year-old The prestmt Church of St.
granddaughter, Amy Schonhoff, John (San Juan) the Baptist was
daughter of Raymond Jr. While built by Rev. MonBignor Joseph
in Cape Giradeau. the Payne Giraud and remains a landmark
family also celebrated Steven's on US Highway 380 in old LlDcoln
birthday at a party in his honor Town, a popular tourist at
following the wedding an- traction. In 1904 the Rev. J.H.
nivers8ry festivities. His Girma became the parish's
chocolate cake was al&o baked pastor. It was during bis
and decorated by Amy, his pastorate that the parish seat
cousin. was transferred from Lincoln to

Carrizozo.

By the way
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SIIaroa'l
of Capitaa
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G-I-"'·T-S
for all

occ.~lon.

"- 354-2125
Ql>EN,o.,.A_

"-"'..~.~

R& R ELECTRIC./I: & PUMP
SERVICE

Ron Ro"'''
PH. 354-2392'

P.O. Box 671
CAPlTAN, NM 88316

SUPER
STORAGE

, RENTALS
I-BIb. E. Of SOIIool

on 2nd 8T.
CAPITAN, NAt

FIREPROOF It
INSULATED

AasonodS'...
Avall.ble

by month or y••r

CALL: 354-2234
or 354-2317
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H..O'" ·O..P..E..N

-EMPORIU
.FURNITURE

Same prlq•••• at our al01;8 n••r HollQll'lan
Alr For4* B••• (fir" ,1St 11 ,....1..

479-4078
.NEW STORE located

at intersection of Sudderth
& Hwy 37, at stop light,

R",ldo.o. NM

257·2224

, COM/I~E;TE;LINE OF:

Unfinished &
Finished •Furniture

EXAM~~E;S OF ·EIII!RY·DA Y LOW Pflir;I!S

4·drew.rpi"e chest of drllwers

beginni..g at'$59 ., ,

'Is land improvement
a part of your plan:?
If It Is. you might be needing a lender. AtYQur Land Sank
you'U1ind we offer fong-term financing f.or.improvlng
agricultutal land as well as for buying addltfonal land.
Wrlfe spitclQlists In long-term agrlculturalcredlt••people
who know and understand
'he .peclal n••d. of .n.
farming and ranching. . Land Bank'
Give us a ealll .

C/ot.l. Ih. llII1dand Ih. pe.,," who wodt II
FllIerlilMd Bilk At.ociatio. of Its.eft
8141. M.iI Ro.well, I••.
Pko..: &22,1354
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JoeSahl~•.
Betty Shrecen"gost,. Joe

SalQz,ar, RosaUe and Italph
Punl~p attended Ute meeting in .
Ruidoso Wltb the State 1llghway
personnel in COIi1unetion with the
l)ad 8ltua.tlon of the Salazar
Poub1eCrossmg' eurve.

I wbh everyone a very
Happy ThBllksglVIDQ Holldsy!

H unt!ng guests Iat the
Dunlaps'wer", Phil ,Cry.tal~

Clovis. Jabn' cry.taJ.
A1huquel'qu.. snd Mr; and Mrs.
DavtdCoteman aDd family of La
Luz•

,,'. ,"

.- -,. ..

By1k)saU, DJlblap
Hunting ~l!Ion,gototf toa·

windy,cool start with not many
deer being tiJken. Monda)'
mornJng the WiDd was very
seVere, Ralph J>unIQP WQS cQUed.
to his brother's borne south ·of
Capltsn a. tho WInd hitd blOWn
the rooIloQ oIl, IlIonQ Wlt'h other
damag••I _

'.!'h. Llnc:01ll historic rewrite
committee seem to be- making
IIOOdproQ..... '.!'hepuhU. wm be
able to put ,their loput soon.. _.

'.!'he1.a.:JuntaExten'~C1Uh
met ·at the home .of arula
Torres Wednesday. ChrI unas
ba.-r Items were on dl!i lay.
'.!'he beZlUll' wll\ be hold Dec. at
the TJnnle church"ilommunJty
center. Plans were made ror lhe
annUlI! Onistmas party "to be
heldatX..Bob's. Ruidoso, Dec. 14
at Itam. Other h..inesa Included
pans for money·maklng projeCts
to- lend 4-H'erI to the Citizenship
Short eo..... 10 WublnQIoa, Dc
next summer. '!bls 1a a eoun"
tyw1de project for tho Lincoln
County Exttlislon Clubs. Several
'November blrlhdays wete
recogQt~ed: Rosalie Dun18~1

PhyllaZtunwalt,h...... Amands
Torre$, Lucll1e Whitehurst,
e.ce1la Booky 8Ild Nina ~yIQr.

'1'heranchet8 have about finished
their _UBI rolllld·.p.

leota Plinptert -continues to
ptogress with her knee, as does

".,

Senior.

CARD OF 'rHAMlS
We. tile Portio Family,

would llke to tlumkeveryone
who boIpOd .. 1o OUt time of
need. For the flowers, rood.
your understkndibg and
prayers,- we ue truly
gratelul.

W.1ey ••1It
blU LUNG It PUMP

$15RVICS: '
....L.I'r...Ii...Vui.bN _

T,,,illl"III"Ju.",.,,".L••
.1Ct<_.80NDIilIJ... . " '.
Mb(N$·POKO'ltritbittW'
1\U....ljN.M *

• (lOS) .

. ~

MOfilEnE
FORblNC.

...Calll......
La. cruces, NM.

jlWbe"te.weatei
neVei'SitlsfledUdtJI

, )'oUareH

Pvt. DtuTen :R. '1'teadwe1I,
son of Chuck and Shirley
Treadwell of capitan, haa
.....p1eted .baBlc tralolog at Fort
M.CleUsn. lIals a Itlllll graduate
or Capltatt lllgb SchOOl.

Pvt. DIlrrett It. Treadwell,
ion- ot· chuck and Shirley
treadwell of Capltaoi . has
.....pleted buIo ttalolng at Fort
MoC!eUalI, llo la a Itllllllll'adusta
of Capitattlllgb t!cboaI..

l

SusterMitcheU,-otJaI, NM Is
staying with the ltunneJs fur a
couple of week•• He la here to do
deer bunting d to help Robert
With his hunt .

Mr. and Mrs. _.rd WrlQht
spent last weekend in Portales
vfaltlui! his .Istor, Mrs. J.ke
Burkett.

-

Jac1de .Bandy held a Home
Interior Party in the aewdinlng
room at the Smokey Bear
Restaurant Nov. 17 whtclt a good
crowd <!Ojoyed.

•"," ,PI

the all-new
Willie's· Steak

& Seafood'
.. DININO ROOM

in the near futllre .

Wate. t.i,J spac.,or details

Watch for
the opening of

e.THE N~~.~~~!!~.~:EVRON
The Addition of A Oar Wal!h

CDI1)8 In and reglater, to win

a FREE CARWASH

MIKE & DIANE RISKA

'Capit~",
. " " ..

i'

Gnnmd process is now In
progrelJ8 on West 'Fifst street- in
preparation lor blli)d;nQ eItlht
low cost· housing .unlts -(m East
'!bIrd Street. Trees have been
removed and the work going on

RUIDOSO
WHOLESALE

LUMBER
Betterbu11_ material at
a d:lscount. Hwy. 11 North,
across from ·Innsbrook
Village.

1001 Meehem CJlwY.37)

258·5292
DON HENDRICKS

,

OPEN 7 OAYS A WEeK
~.........01 PbW..PrtMIucU

Wtkllng. TOfch CUUlng.
. Minor Aulo fl.,.tt

Al'nmpl'lIltoJl6 Hunt1rlll SIII>PIi..

HONDO 66

-Truck Tlres-
Repaired

MICHAELJ.
PUMPHREY

MI!IMaer

Hwv 70 Hondo. N. Max.
I P~Dne: 653-9240
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THE watercollor art of Irlene PhilUps and stoneware pottery of Raynene Greer .is:on.display at
carrizozo Scl100l Conference Room. The work may be viewed during ec:hoot hours. Phillip!! is shown

L ~_~~_ withhQf art whleh fea,tures Iwruniquecholla, cactus. bambooand pine cone fra.meS. She o\1(J!$ Irle's
Workshoptn Carrizozo. O'n the table is Greer's pottery which is wheel-thrown or hand. constructed in
her studio. Sbe is group supervlp a1. New Horizons Developmental Center....

'--""',

TuE DAY AFTER-
I think the, I wDl begin mf

diet and exerclse plan the day
aner Thanksgiving. Correction. I
will cut back on my season's
eatings the day after Christmas.
It would be- a dull time if J had to
go throUgh the hoUday without a
couple dozen tamales and wine
Oavorecl btzcoehltOl (cookies) to
munch on. I may 8S well walt
untO too day idler Jan. 1. 19M to
start my diet.. Can you imagine a
NewYear's Daywithout.a big pot
ofPo80le and a pOe of sopaptUas'l
HaPPf Thanksgiving!

LIBRARY CORNER
TheC_School Library

rea<hod lie goo! I. eel.. during
Its ""'·leng book lair. The
proteElds of the project enables
the U,brary to buy the al·volumn
New Iilnoyclapedla 01 Sol.....
Aceordlng to librarian. Julia
Hollis the book fair was a success
because or parents and other
people who supPorted Lbe event
through the purehase of books for
students or for themselves. Hard
working volunteers Included loyn,
MlUer. Jan Barham. Cammy
Mansell, Alma SherrUl. Charlene
Brown, <LInd,. Greer, Maxie
LaMay, Anna Bella Burrow and
Sharon Derby.

Wednesday moming, Nov. 23
the sdlool library wlU sponsor
the fint of three RlF (Reading is
Fundamenta» di5tributions for
gr.d.. K throtlgb 4. Th. RIF
project Ia 10 acqu.lnt ohUdren
with books and to help them
become better readers.

•

By.the way

SUnlI'S
• f Clllit.---"",-","Con,.,

O.I.F·T.$

fDr .11
Dt:alII.Dnl

.... 354-2525
OPZH'DoyoA_.......,..
-~

R& RELECTRIC

.I &PUMP
SERVICE

ROl Rapll
PH. 354-2391'

P.O. Dos: 8'11
CAPITAN, NM8B316

SUPER
ST.ORAGE

I RENTILS
2-81b. E. 01 School

on tnell ST.
CAPlrAN; NM

.FlilEPROOF "
INSULAteD

A• .ort.d Sla••
Avallabl.

bymoriiii or YM..
CALL: 354-2234 ,

, .

or 354-2387 .. IlIqu,IWffB.II.P•..

REMEMBER WHEN
According to a NEWS issue

of November, 1953, Atchbtshop
Edwin V. Byrne of Sabta Fe
blessed and dedic:ated a new
Santa Rita Catholic Church and
rectory aDd presided at the first
Solemn Mass in the new church
building on Nov. 19 of that year.
The rectory became the new
residence for Pastor George
Boennighausen and his assistant,
Rev. Luis AntUtz.

Tuesday., Nov. 29 marks the
30th anniversary of that
dedication. To commemorate the
event, Mass will be con~

celebrated by Bishop Richard
Ramirez of Las Cruces and Fr.

BACK THEN
In 1914 the (lOunty seat,

previously located iD LinClolD,
was transferred to Carrizozo.
The town of Carrizozo had grown
tn populatloQ due to the railroad.
Fr. Glnna moved hts residence
here. The patron saint of tbe new
parish became St•.!Uta (Santa

BAGGED HERS Rlta). Fr. Glnna remalned as the
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Simmons chlD'ch's pastor untU Nov. 1924.

learned that t.heir daughter, Sunday, Nov. ~ Sant.a Rlta
Shirley WhlUock. got her deer by 8 Church will host. an open house.
am last Saturday. first day oC Tours of the .year old rectory
hunting in the Hatch area. and office will be conducted
Shirley. an '81 Carrizozo following Massand c:ontlnue untn
graduate. and her husband 4 pm. Coffee and pUlKlh wW be
Bobby. who Dve in Hatch, went served. Tbe present church
hunting togetber lhis past observes a 90th year anniversary
weekend. Shirley manages Jim's on Nov. 2&.
Sporting Goods. Bobby continued.-
the deer hunt on Sunday. .ATTEND WOlUtSHOP

Barber-haintyliat Boxy
March of Gl'8Ilts, NM, well
Imown plallano artist for Romer
Corporatlon~ condueted a
Framasi hair color" clees last
Sundaf In A1BDlogvido. Ralph
Roach, owner of '5eissor Trix by
the lie,.,....Edg.' invited 1lox)' 10
preseot the worksbop at bls salon
located at the 'HoBday Inn. The
workshop held exclusively for top
bairdressers included three
stylists who participated at the
grandopenlng for Rita's Creative
Hairstyles-Pat Little. George
Atencio and Tim Davis.

Rita Narvaez, owner of the
new shop In Carrizozo. was
among the seven hairstylists- whO
participated in Sunday's daylong
hair color class which involved
skin tOIles. eye color and Ute
style. Marge Burak, Las Cruces.
Rita's fonner instructor at Dona
Ana Beauty College, was present.

SUsie Hall. one of three
owners of Squash BJossom Too of
Alamogordo aDd her models
6bowed grand opening goers at
Rita's creative Halrsl.)'les that
rhinestones and seqUin. are
featured 'In boliday fashions.
Sunday, Dec. 4. the fashiou shop
located at 923 New York Avenue
win sponsor a Christmas open
house and show at 2:30 pm.

BlRmDAY TREAT
Last Sunday, Nov. 20, Btu

Payne treated his wife Mary
Ellen to dinner at Tinnie's Silver
Dollar Restaurant. The occasion
was Mary Ellen's birthday, one
of several famUy anniversaries
occuring during the montha of
November and December.

TEENY TINY TARTS
My next stop at a store's

kitchenware department wD1 be
to hUDt for the miniature muffin
trays needed to maket~ that

•••••••••••••••••••••• •
: J. G.loore :
! Agency!
:. Capitan office. •. • :••

Tues, a. Thurs. Afternoon\!• •: lOW located ill frod of _........ :
• .etiI WIlIitlicrtu . •... tt
• fro•.wp Ie...... ,.· '.: .. Ph. 354..2877 :
.tt
• -Hom.OWl/"'*, .1i1O. _1Il'filliJ', •
• :/lIolillff II01tl";.
.. . 11I.111I." oIlii•.".It... .:
l '

•

ATTE>lD A>iN1V;:IISARY 'oavi4 J.~,~,.,.s..~... w..... " 1!ItI, loll '.I'laol w.'.
Bin ••d Mary Jj:lI.. l'a""" Ill... cathlllll> QInJr<b. A.....,.,. C.rp•••• " W.",••'o • C)ab:

l\Iollo, ""DIp".d 5t"".. Were In II..will loI1aW In tho partlOl\!>all,. ",00\IIlIl. ",. ,~c!aUo l!WOOI'
cape G1rardenaNav. 1ll \0 atl""d ' wI1l~b """" .....04 •• lbo ...rioll 1Koa1ll"\Voi'a boliodbf JocId.,
tho 50th _g...;v_ry of _ far Ill'. t ~_ 8. ijarriJo._af far
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 'l11o$e. '!UeQ_ the ~lQrJ tb:m~. '
'Sa_all. Tho Sohanboffs arO .... sao • plot.... dloplaf <If l!>a "".Ido~d \0 011.... b\>r
parants 01 M.ry 1;;11••, P.tsf eburoh, form.r eburcl> .. Aap<Q recipe wlth-ool"'lll' reader&. To.
Janevik. l\aymond Schonhoff StrMliU1d PMWrs of y~,J!ISt. m~:UJttUirtai~r.t Witb ... roJ1
and Steven Schonhoff. 'l11~ and '!'he firtJt. records Of :Santa ot',SIlce'IiPd.:lJoki~n .. But.'
their families attended s spec1al .Rita parisb $tart. in the yea~ 1~. COQlde "'doU8b 01:.• ~, !J\VJI:
Mass at St.. Mary's cathedral to The parish was ~bumed hl pea'nut buner oooiderecipe.
eommemorl\tt. the event. A that yearwtth the appoiotmeot of ,JaC*.tt!j""~, both typQ, Cut.
luncheon for the immediate Rev. Juan Maria G8l1Il~, who tbe ,s~ bblAl'-·.toII blto 9 one
family followed at Cape Gtrar· was named pestor pi Lincoln gd inch slleea, ~r eaeh"ice,
deau's Holiday hm. Tularosa, where the PAl&tor Place on, qu.rter: 111. each

About 2- 0 friends and other resided "atil such tlln", a8 the rninlatUl'O mUffin ttil. (If USlnC
relatives of ttie couple gathered people of Rio~to have builta your QWtIreet"88Ja~. dkI for
for a reception in their honor. ch1iPch and convent". (Ltncoln tbe t.ar1s, roU a ptee, of doUgh
Anniversary cake was baked and was once known 88 Rio Bonito.) into a'Q!MiMnClb ban ad place In
deeorated by their 1&-year-old 'lbe present Church of St~ mufti.- t.lQ~) u.... 6 to 8 minutes
granddaughter. Amy SchonhoH. J~ (San JU:an) the Baptist w..a.s 'in a3'78depee oven.
dq.ughter of Raymond Jr. While bUilt by Rev., MoDIIlgnor Joseph aemowfrom oven and press
In Cape Giradeau. the Payne Giraud aDd rematna a lant:!rna:rk a miniature Reeses Peanut
family also celebrated Steven.·s on US HIghway 380 in old LlnQoln _t_ CUp in ...., cnt!ter of each
birthday at a party in hla honor Town. a popular tourist at· coolde.'~to-ovtn for cmly a
following the wedding an- traction. In 1904 the Rev. o1.H. minut$-o Remove from oven and
niversary festiviUes. His ,Gtrma' became the parish·s· cool several minutes. Then'
ohocolate cake was also .baked pastor. It" wJ's during bis carefUlly 11ft each tIU1 with edge
and decorated by Amy, bis pastorate that ·the parish seat of knife. Let- cool' completely.
cousin. was transferred from Lincoln to

Carrizozo.
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THE BEST SELECTION
,THE BEST QUALITY

THE BEST PRIC"E.S
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. TUESDAY NOY.29th
WEDNESDAY NOY.30th

Choose From Our
$600,000 00

Inventory and pay no
finance charge for 12
months. Offer limited.

5 Days Only!

Purchase 8850 00 worth
of merchandise - pay on
monthlypayments and
Sun City Furniture will
write you a check for

s102 00 TODAYI

BROYHILL Traditional Sofa
and Love Seat in Beautiful

LaFrance Velvet
$1329 00

Cash For Christmas
At Sun City Furniture

. Sand Dune,
Dining Room Suite

By BROYHILL
Contemporary Oak, ideal lor the

small dining area
Table· 1 Arm Chair

5Side Chairs and Lighted China
12 Months $799 00
FR~EFinancing

"Country Pine" Canopy
Waterbed Complete

$1329 00

•
.~

•
-Roomy double Dresser
- Framed Mirror
- Spacious Chest
-Full/QueenSize $399 00

Panel Headboard

No Interest For 12 Months! .

Pay Ov.r 1Z Months With Ito Finane. Charg.

Buy a La- • oy or fiction Lane Itecllner

Buy The Uvlng Itoom SUite Of your Dreams

..
ncountry Inn" Bedroom Suite

'-

. '~.'",,' Free Oelivery ,
Mo,t.,'C<Ud
~~~ '"",,*"" 112 Mile From Overpass On HWV 54 In Alamogordo Finance Plans Available

.. .,

Don·t want to 'Inance
pay cash and San City
Farnltar. wl'l d.dact
th. amoant 0' 1 years
".,anc. chari. from

yoar parchas.'

Sofa and Love Seat
Or

Sofa - Chair & Ottoman
By BENCHCRAFT

$899 00

Hours:
9 am t08 pmWeekdays
,9 am to 6 pm S.turday

Closed Sunday

.'Oak Run Bedroom Suite
B,BROYHILL

Solid Oak and Oak Venll,.
In bltautllul Americana style

Dresser· Mirror .
Chest and $699 00
Headboard

Solid Brass Headboard
an~ Footboard'

,By BERKSHIRE
King or $559 00

Queen Size

,

N~ver before has SUN CITY FURNITURE made such a fantastic offer - Buy beautiful, brand name home furnishings at our already
LOW, LOW PRICE, pay for it by the month and pay NO INTEREST for 12 months. SUN CITY FURNITURE will write you a check for

"
the amount of 1year's intfire;>t. Use cash, for Christmas or apply it to your payments.

·Not applicable to previous purchases or 90 day payment pl~ns, ~mall dow payment may be re~uired' Credit approval necessary,

Salerno Dining Room Suite
, By BROYHILL

,Traditional In design yit rich
in Medlterrean Influence

Trestle Table· 1 Arm Chair
5 Side Chairs· 2 Piece China

$1529 00

.cNOtNtERES1-fDR iYEAR
"'.' ", .•' '••••..,. '. "','" "W-'

~'.:••W-...... ,
, FRIDAY NOY.2'5th

SATURDAY NOY.26th
MONDAY: NOV.28th
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..Letter. to ,ti. Editor
" .. ,. . ,... . .... ,

Thanks R....it

!~~!VI;,,~OIt11e:R , ••••••••. , ..•.•••••••.•.•.••• S.~~F·.blfihef I~
..-..u.r...vii ~ : , "_••' 'tUtr' ol'erillll _.-/
POllfetlavu : "l!Ie~,..Phi:i!ffgriiPher
AlllfCGlIln$. , , C·on1J1Oi1Woil·
S,. Jtlln8r •• ; , ; H.O, •••••••;•••••• ~ ..Advtttlslng'

,

• LENDING itimac to Ws sick: fanla was the
planning done to Insure that hysteria esca no ODe, inclu ng
school children. Across the country panels or "experts" praised
the movie &: demanded an end to 'the threat of nuclear war.
'Ibe television cameras dming this wrap-up zeroed In on the
faces of frightened school children. The)' eaUght the horror on
the faces ofvie.wers. '!be WoB1ah crying was Imp..e.slve. Others,
with votcescbokedwilh emotion, cried out for salvation from
the bomb-assumed to be alreaayanita Via)' to Hometown, USA.

. It Is no wonder that this movie has received the enthusiastic
ertdorsement of the ,Nalional EdUcation Assn., CoinrnunlSt.
Part)' USA, Physicians for Social ResponslbiUf.$, WOi'ld Peace
Councl1, U.S. Peace CouncD, anti-nucleiu organizations artd
radical gt'OUps everywhere. Monday, the CNN networkreported
that the Kremlin was p1eaaoo.
• 'I'HE1lE Is natb!nj: new In The !lilY After, .For 40 years
the Ainerican people have' &leii made aware of the- hOl'i'Or' of
nuclear war. Yet, to many, this movie Is equated'with unuclear
reality," which It lsh't.F'ot eKlimple, the IioiTot' II!I hi the beat
ad blast o£ a nuclear bomb, bOt radiations. the motile:projects.
'!beitdtIonwidereilction makes one,wonder wbere-the public bas
been for the milt 40 years: 'l'ake my- word lor it-'-20 years from
now,otberWitle tJenBible -Amerleans Will be-*aIJIrig Iht!i tmlble
day the nUdear bomb fell on KaiJ8ilS Cityl . ,

.:noN"!' lersot to wrft.and tbOD~ ABC lor .lrlng lbIa
antl-huclear propB~naa:at TblffikSilvIJii; Uiiie. . .

EDITOR-As you may know by now Mrs. Ramsey and I have
relocated to Elbphant Butte, NM after many pleasant years of
living in the Cedarvale community. .

We look back on our years in Cedarvale as ones in which we
$l:pendedevery effort to be of benefit to ilie community at large
and all our frienCls In particular.

As some ofyou may also know, an unfortunate dispute arose
between ourselves and other members of lIle Cedarvale Com
munIty,in regard to tbe Water Users Association. We would like
all oUr friends to Imow that our efforts were always to see that
the community bad safe, Wholesome water readily available.
Weneverbadany intentionof limiting the ftCcesB of members of
the community to the system and to us. Some of' the actions
tak8n by those who are now running the s)'Stemseem directed at
us per80naUy. It was our decision that life is too short for such
petty disputes and can be better Uved In a more peaceful spin.

Mrs. Ramsey and I miss aU of our friends in Cedarvale and
in TQlTaoce CoW1ty. Our relocation to Elephant Butte has been
one that Is very pleasant for us, and we would welcome con
tinuing contact with those who we have cared about over the
years. 'I'hls includes aU our friends in Socorro and LIncoln
counties and elsewhere. '

KENI'IE:'I'H 4< ANNIE
fJ:RAMSEY

·l!lPI'l'lJ!J,o-.F... th~ hlll!le ill.... ca.~ I",,~ over Cubo wo
Imvoa dlj'tlOIMUc ~nee· to~" odrpqwedul Jevcn'lW'; Let's

.,\8~'" blpor~""ppt"l>!lCh lO the feIIoWlIIIl>y offOrios ...wap
t~ell1>bo"'worl""'W lwh..... cUd thO)' SOl th. suno·.. fI(btll.

W.ebouidofler lO swap thom .Ioll$!theloIlowlas 1111..,
I,) llOI.... lII1hij~o:J<"'i"01 IJS pl.... 10 QIlbs. ThIs would

1""_ thO' deal'" to.,PIn "freed<tm" th~ Wblle en~ngerJrJS
Ant~ricQri lives. . . . .

a,)~~aQ Cuba'8Ul.dIor$·from Ntear..... l!ll Sal""clor
.llDd ()tber;,~""l Ame~,n ,c:ountdes. '. ' ,

S.) 'l'a:ke backthepUbq.n criminals (J'm told these ~re the
worst ;in tile" worki). aod men....l patienUJ ab.pped to: the US
clurlog lb.l..t iaQjor Ot!ba'~laml bo81 Ufi. . . ,

4.) Remove aU Cuban troops, o1lDd 1i1JPPQr.t peJ:"l!Ionn~ frOm
Angola, and olb,.- ~ountriert where U,Jey are s~dlng ccnn
ZJlunistn w~en peoPle~ov. tbeW()dd want freedom, .

S;)J)iSlDantle lin-offensive· mls$.UeE;i.
Of cour$e,.GaIltro has 'told his soldiel'll wflght to their deaths

to protec;t areiJ.adP whUe he is BlUTounded 'by 20,000 soldiers,
millll!lDes,. tIUlks, and tIlousandsof cigars. S!nokinS one at .. time
whiIe he spreads the venOJ,Yl ofconununism wherever Russia
teUs hUn to go.

Reagan is the first Preslclcmt since Eis8llbower to have the
SUts to do wbllt's rigbtta prQtect Americ=ans <'men, women;
chl1~n. and many medical students) In a' foreign land
Grenada. Thank God for President Ronald Reagan.

JOHN 'l', PIMBELL
Chicago, II.

'Miss our friends"

,-JaBEI

Opinion. • • I
Continued from column 1

the movie release was nothing short of genius: USmlssUes are
just being deployed to NATO aUles in Western Europe, and JUSt
after the Moscow-backed peace movemebt throUgh the (WoJ,'ld •
Peace Counell> had millions of nitwits in the streets of eight
nations demonstrating againsl any US nukes to counter Soviet
nukes. What belter time 10 send an emotionally upset and
hysterical citizenry to Congress demanding that nukes be
converted to food stamps!

jII!!-e'1l Ie; LINCOL'N .V'bIs'" tfUlftd'lI r...dllYl III 30f .
...~. .C_ ~..., canto.*". NY "IGI.

," .... ." . 1VI1_ idd,.111 P,IL brml' m. "tI,
·14CSII4UI33. USPS al~".

IECOND CLASS fOStA4EPAID AT CARRIZO%1l, Nil

.,

,""':"""

What boggles the mind is- the
quesli~ as to why Mr. Reagan,
one of the great vote-getters of
all time, felt It necessary to
relliin the poUUcalservices of his
outspoken daughter, who came in
last in that California election.
Maureen is identUied, in her
strong support of ERA, wjth the
National OrganizaUon of Women,
a thinly disguised front of the
DemocraticNational Committee.
When ever President Reagan is
concerned about the 801-called
"Gender Gap," he ought to bring
to mind that ERA, even with an
unprecendented extension of
time, remained unpassed during
its first offering-while in New
York, a hardly conservative
state, an ERA measure lost by
400,000 votes. And when last seen.
it could not even win rein
dorsement by the necessary two
thirds of a Uberally controlled
Democratic House

time) boss, GOP Chairman
Frank F,brenkopf. Moreover,
despite more than a dozen
Republican seimtors all howling
for Watt's scalp, Maureen's
falber, the President, simply sat
on this good advice.

Mr. Reagan, 'instead, took a
position on Watt that coUld be
equated with his position on the
United Nat1Qps: If yoU want to
leave, t wOn~t ·hesltate to stop
YOUj or~ aere's your hat; must
you go? (When Watt did decide to
take bis hat and go, he wasn't
stopped.) •

At the WhIte House, the
BBD&G Cabal undOUbtedly
recognized that in Maureen they
have much of the Bame ex
plosively uninhlbllQd and
newsworthy talent BS President
Carter's unforgettable Brother
Billy.

CouldPresident Reagan ever
fire his own daughter, when he
couldn't; or wouldn't., even fire
James Watt? And if our Chief
Executive feels that the Barbara
Honegger fiasco was painful.
wait untU he or any of his aides
try putting a muzzle on
Maureen-Who has been hired to
consult and who· is most
definitely not a shrinking violet.

"I have a great deal of
respect for her," said Maureen
about Brave Babs.

Only three weeks later, in
even larger headlines, First
Daughter informed the world
tbqt one of her father's cabinet
ofilcers, the Secretary of Ihe
Interior, Is, by contrast to Brave
Babs, not at all admirable-and
should resign:

"If he was truly loyal to the
President . . . he would have
offered his resignation. 1 can't
imagine anyone who didn't find
what he said offensive."

(By contrast, direct mail
Wizard Ricbard Viguerie
disagreed. He informed the
President that Walt should stay..
SO did New Mexico's Manuel
Lujan In the House of
Representatives, whicb raises
the question as to what Walt
would have to say 'to lose such
support. Viguerie has raised
money for tbe reelection cam
paign of Maryland's ex
Congressperson, Bugger Bob
Bauman, who hali embarked
upon a new career as lobbyist for
the City of Sodom.)

Maureen's Goodby Jim
admonition, however sensible
and justified the motivation, was
not regarded as of sufficlent
substance to merit any comment
whatsoever from her new (part

by LESTER KJNSOLVING ate this 'up and afforded "Brave
WASHINGTON-When· Babs" the full bulldup. Only after

Maureen' Reagan ran for the, all o~ the hype had begun to
United States Senatll from "dlinlnlsh did some of the few
caWomia, her father' also ran- c:onBel1Vative media people, such
away-4S far as possible from as columnist John Loften, get
ady endorsement or other foan of hold of HOnnegger's wild and
support for his daughter. spooky thesis entlUed "Omens of

By strikinR contrast, Power," published under ·her
Maureen's leadldg (for awhile) pseudonym ''Damien Windsor."
rival, 'Barry Goldwater Jr., ,Not only does Honegger provide
received every possible help her readers with new exclUng
from his father, Arizona's Mr. revelations concerning the Book
Republican and Senior senator. of Revelation's "Mark of the

Almo~t Immediately after·1 Beast," but she also re1atesthat
she fmished ruth (in a race of on one OCcaslOD, whUe going to
five) in thl primary, Matu6en lheJadlea room, she noUced that
traveled to Washington for some the'slgn on the door (·'Women")
patricidal revenge. She told contains the word "Omen." So
members of the National Press she put her finger on the '0" and
Clubto ask her Cather why he had watched in aWe as the Ughts
changed on the issue c)f the ERA. began nickering on and off! Etc.
President Reagan's first-born Etc. Etc. Etc.)
cl1lld '(daughter of actress Jane
Wyman) went on to roast what
she tenned "The myopic views of
the political establish'ment; 18
Bohemian Grove society that
comes £rom rubbiDg elbows with
the mighty."

Astonishingly, President
Reagan has become so panicked
by the alleged "Gender Gap"
that be has recruited DaUghter
Maureen as a "consultant on
women's Issues to the Chainnan
of the Republican National
Committee."

Is it possible that this ape
polntment-as wellaalhe Gender
Gap Fright-was craftily
engineered by the reJ]owned
White House consulting rUTD of
BBD&G? (Bush, Baker, Deaver
& Gergen).

Maureen bad hardly anived
in Washington last SepL 1 when
she was up there in the national
headlines-by telling the press
how much she admired Barbara
Honegger, who had just an
nounced to the world that
Maureen's father is guilty of a
"sham" ·with, regard t.o his
pntmlses to assure women's
rights. (Honegger was a tem
porary consultant to the Justice
Departmet1t, who. just prior to
her termination date, decided to
go out with a bang instead of a
WhImper. Most of the national
media-a"! strong Democrats-

,

11J1'l1<£.Y TlME...I"

Watch oYer~ashington V

Is Maureen Reagan jU$t
a~other BrQther Billy?'

I

• ASLICE of the dark meat for the US media which have
gone into hysterics because they were not lnvited to attend the
landing on Grenada. The holy media soothsayers charge they
haves constitutional right to be advised of what the government
III up to and that President Reagan violated their constitutional
rights by leaving them behind on the initial assault. Others
complain that not being privy to mUitary secrets is a direct
violation of the public's right to know. Two things: (l) there Is no
constItutlmta1 p-ovlsion for including the press in anythl:og,
anywhere. anyhow; and (2) there is no such thing aa "the
public's right to know" either In the· US Constitution or any
federal statute I ever heard of. On the contrary, it is the media
wbich claims a constitutional right to access to sensitive in
formation, and it is the media that invented and sold the
American people the idea that they really do have a "right to
know." However, if the media were correc:t in the as.sertion that
Americana "have 8 right to know, .. they would be the first to be
arrested OD chal"lles of withholding or dJstqrtinlthe news. Pass
the dressing.

• HAPPY Thanksgiving to Clarence Sparks, owner. of
Jake's Grocery in Denver, CO who has been oraered by the
state's coun DC appeals 10 pay $308.000 because he shot and
wounded a man who·was robbing his store. We·must all be
reminded that injuring .. criminal in pursuit of his vocation Is
IncompaLlble with American justice. U only Sparks had read lhe
neelr18 burglar his Miranda rtghts In at least two languahS
before plugging him. he might now be counting his bJessings
rather than facing bankruptcy.

• NECK of the turkey to the United Nations, lhat band of
Imematlon81 deadbeats that the US elutehes,lute a viper, to hs
breut in New York City. The Security Council has declared the
newly self-proclaimed Turklsh.(:yprlot repubUc to be invalid.
The UN can't do anything about this or anything else. but the
rhetoric is outstanding.

• A DRUM8rICK for Gov. Tone Ana a whose
1bankll ng gift to his people was armouncement of a $250
mlWon tax increase. Naito worry, for this bigger bite from your
Income 1.11 to promote excellence in higher education. We keep
forgetting that the last time we gol a tax hike it was to provide
better education. and the time before, and the time beCore and
the time before that. Our present hjgh taxes have been
pyramided to provide quality education. The more we are taxed
for better education the more the necessity for more laXIng for
better education. Here's a fair proposition. In the past, money to
Imprnve education has always been paid up front with the hope
that excellence in education shan fonow later. This time,
why not let education present us wjth some excellence in
educ:alion. and THEN we pay for it?

I ,I Iii ) II

• FOR ABC Television, that iii" of the lurkey tbat went
<wer the fence last lfJ reaerved I ew better, but I watched
SUnday night'. ABC exercise lri violence and horror, 'l'he bay
After, anyway. Profitable It was noli ABC admits it eart't
capture half of the $'1 million it cost to make tbis blatantly
polittcal film. The president of ABC declares the movie Is not a
poUtlealstatement.. U it isn't entertainment, If it isn't profitable,
and If It Im't p1litlcalstatement, whatlhe heD is it'?

• WHA'l' II la, Ia ............ ODd m_dlns. 1\ 1_
vl8WerI to beneve there is no defense agaimt nuclear 8ttack
• at a lime when we have plans to build deteit81\te" ')'IteJn8 .lbat
will deItroy ineomiag enemy mistlles. It -&bOuts that DUcleei'
lUPSiarity is no detetrent to war, a strange con~lotl COII
IIcSerinI that our nuclear superlorit)' hail kept the peace fot sa
)'e..... What the movie 88y$ is that defenie against liuclear'..til. is~d the only alternative Is 8UJT'endel'.

• . I'1lRPOSEolThaeDr Afler IalO frlshlen the AmericOn
~..biidIli thaI ili'iiY dO iiIYiIffiIii 10 prevenl a ..uaear
0I11Ck-I!U jOlDInS tha ._ I..... .....m...~ the
.......,uca. and the r.th....lIed-tban-dead crowd. Tbelfmllll of

.,

• HI'~bul.IIo.~ UPO•• whloh moy'bo wIlY _I.
reaar4 1Ui~ with lSuapicion and BkePttclrun.-We"llre iii a
hi8tory~making era whereUve. and events arebfQg shapedalld
teeorded tbat seneratlons to .e:orne ,may under&~nd not what,
happened but what we desired, to have happen. For~8rople •
where is the Congressman who voted Martin Luther KlngJr••-"
national holiday who does not know that he was a phoney, aq
apostle of violerwe. a lawbrQker 'and a close friend of known
Communists? They aU khow hi~ record. yet he bl being sanC
tified and purged'of all wrongdoing, the better to fit nicely Into
htstorybooks. -..-'

• SO It was with the first Thanksgiving in America. Our
history books teU us that this was solemn, pious expression of
gratitude to God for His bounty and goodness following the
Pilgrims' first harvest. There is a sole eyewitness to this,ftrst
Thanksgivins, Edward Winslow. Nowhere tn his account does be
mention any giving of lhanks to God· bY the Pilgrims. James
Deeu. and Jay Anderson wrote of this in an arUcle for Saturday
Review of Science In 1972: "What took place on that fall day
IIOme three-and-a-half centuries ego is best wtderstood as the
first "harvest festival' held on American soli, the acUng out of
an institution of great antiquity in the England the Pilgrims ba d
left ~ind. It WBS a time (or joy, ~lebration and carousing, fai'
removed from any'suggestion of solemn religious concern." The ,
authors point out the Pilgrims did not ~oose "a solemn day of
thanksgiving to formalize their thanks to God." Rather, they
opted for a day of revelry, sporta and feasts patte'tned after the
Harvest Home C1!ilebratlon they had left behind in Englirmd.

• • THE fact that Thanksgiving has been distorted does not
lessen the need to have a day set aside where men of gOOdwllJ
can express gratitude to God for the year's harvest. Those who
did not BOw"Ull and harvest crops' may offer thelr gratitude to
Conllress for an abundance of food stamps, surplus com
modities, subsidized bastardy. payments for not producing
things and payments for nol working at aU. Anyway, letJs get on
with 'I11anksglvlng greelings:

• TO the Arlmna legislature which adopted a resolution
sent to the US Senale Foreign Relations Committee in
Washington which said, in pari: Thai the United Slates Am
baatador to the USSR convey to the government of the Sovi.,t
Union Ihe recommendation of the senate of the State of Arizona
lhatlhe governmenl of the -Soviet Union be exiled to Siberia and
thereafter. go straight to hell."

• AN anemic turkey 10 the US Congress which gave us the
best nuUibiivlng of alllaat Fridiy bY adjourning to keep from
doing even more mischief. Before retiring to thank God for their
fal salaries, lhey raised the nation's bolTOwing power by $101
BJLLION, making our total national debt a mere $1.49
TRILLION. and in so doing removed the turkeys Crom the tables
of Ihelr constituents.

• . t
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N·O~W O·P·E~N

-EMPORIU. ,

, FURNITURE

.IidOIO, 1M .... 'GOOIt__
"'AlS9;e: .SUNPllSlo,7' wpIIESDlY . :

'NEXT'I)QOR"'OGIB$QN'S

Same price••8 a' our atore ne.r Holloman
AIr Force B••• (fot ... past 11 fUll)

479·4078
NEW STORE located .

at intersection of Sudderth
&Hwy 37, at stop light,

Ruldolo. NM

257·2224

COMPLETE UNE OF:

Unfinished &
Finished Furniture

EXAMPLES OF EVERY.DAY LOW PRICES

4·drawer pine chest of drawers

beginning at $59
, .

,

Is land improvement
a part Of yOur plan?
If It Is. you might be needing a lender. At your Land Bank
you'll fjnd we offer long~term financing -for Improving
agricultural land as well as for buying additional land.
We're spaclallsta In long-term agncultural credit...people
who know and understand
the special needs of _The
farming and ranching. .• Land Bank
Give us a calli

Close I. Ih. land and the p• ."I. ""a walt II
FBderal ....d Bank Associallon of Roswell
814 N. lIaii Roswell. N.II.
PH": 822-1354

"

I wish everyone a very
Happy Thanksgiving Holiday!

Hunting guests at the
Dunlaps were J»hll Crystal.
Clovis, John crystal,
Albuquerque, and Mr. and Mrs.
David Coleman and famUy of La
lAIz.

By RosaUeDuniap Joe Salazar.
Hunting season got off to a Betty Sbreeengost, Joe

windy, cool start with not many Salazar, Rosalie and Ralph
deer being taken. Monday Dunlap attended the meeting 10
'morning the wind was very Ruidoso wlth the State Highway
severe. Ralph Dunlap was called ...·perSonnelin conjunction with the "
'to his brother's home sauOt of bad situation of the Salazar
capitan .e the wind had blown Double Crossing curve.
the roofing off. along with other
damage.

t

The Lincoln historic rewrite
eommittee seem ,to be making
good progress. The public wID be
able to put ,their input soon,

The La Junta EXlenSi~Ob
met at the home of A anda
Torres Wednesday. Chri tmas
bazaar items were oh dis ay.
The bazaar will be held Dec. at
the Tinnie church~community

center. Plans were made for the
annual ~ristmas party to be
held at K~Bob's,RuidOso, Dec. 14
at 11 am. Other business included
plans for money-making projects
to send 4-H'ers to the Citizenship
Short Course in Washington. DC
next summer. This is a eoUO'"
tywide project for the Lincoln
County Extension Clubs. Beveral
November birthdays were
recognized: Rosalie Dunlap,
Pbylls Zumwalt, hostess Amanda
Torres, Luc:llle Whitehurst,
Cecelia Booky and Nina Taylor.
Theranchers have about finished

. their annual round~up.

Leota Pfingsten continues to
progress with her Imoo. as does

Lincoln Town-

.
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Pvt. Darren R. Treadwell.
Ion of, Chuck and Sbirley
Treadwell of Capitanl' bas
eompleled b/llllo r...Inill8 at J.l'orI
McClellan, lili ia a 19Q$ graduate
of Capl... Hlgh Scbool.

CARD OF mANKS
We. the Portio Family,

would like to thank everyone
who helped us in our Ulne of
need. For the flowers, toad,
your understanding and
prayers, we are t.ruly
grateful.

MONETTE
FORD INC.

207'Caillom'"
La. Crilces:, ti~

'"Where we are
neveraatlifted mill

)'Duarett

Sale; C:OlUUielors.J'cse AIdedte
_y La.... <ll...~•

CaUlroa ._8
Wesley W_ant

DRILLING .. PUMP
SERVICE

s.u.••allii"VlcitOM .'
.'l'UliUUN...' IUtlM••II.t.-•

Lt(j~N~.,B'O:Nbn

Mtc;U.lMiOitoU"-'6.flIW....-..N.M...
,.. (\lOS)~ .

- -
..... 1.Yellrt$JiIiiD'leiIc:e-

. .'.'

Pvt. Darren R. Treadwell,
son of Chuck and' Shirley
Treadwell of Capitan. has
completed basic- training at Fort
McCleUan. He 1& a 1983 graduate
01 Capitan IIIgh School.

'I'bo capltan senior Citizens
sponsor Junior Girl Scout Troop
No. 95. Tuesd8y evening, Nov. 22,
the annual Mother~Daughter

'Ihanksglving"Banquet was held
at the Senior Qtizens Center for
these scouts. Leans Longbotham
Is the girl scout leader, assisted
by Kathleen M8BSey. "

. 'I'bo rummage and bake sale
put on last weekend by the senior
citizens drew good ClJ'Owds both
days.

The officers of the Capitan
Senior CiUzens are: president.
Lois AldtJc:hj vlce~presldent.,

Jack Forr8ter; f!8CI'etary, Iris
Crane; treasurer, Frank Miller:
site manager. Ben SoneDs.

'Ihese senior citizens will
celebrate their first anniversary
on Dec. 14 with a daylong open
house and ChriSbnas party. A
poUuc:k dinner wID be served at
ooon,

The area being cleared cff
across from E1 Paisano Cafe will
be used for the constnle:tion or
1oW~incomehousing.

. RoymencI Ill.." <lied Nov, '0
in M~zon, 'TX. He was buried
Nov. 11, He fonnerly owned the
Pete Ponder rancb north· of
Capl.....

lIrl1o'eVIo""". milnl~'n4ll1 Ii>oki.g IO!' lie: .
!\Iorl. . M; Mape_ of m..-.lorer. $be "".... 40Wn Iho

A1.rilog<>rdo b~ boon In WIIiIO 010... /rein the bolOl ••1........
'OOka .....arebl.g lb. 11...... 1.10 lb........1 ..Idnlgbt,
~ gb..l. Following 10 lbe WlliI_ wIIo ,bave .....
l!rtlele obo ba..ublllllled '0 the Malioril. Va_ 00f 'ol1o b.o
N.ttonal' En.qulrer for cblrk "eyes and WMfI an QId~
pubJlcatton: ~tioned.laee: dre8.•• The)' Sa)'

--" herinUlge is motetnisty than
''The ..... Ibat prod""ed Oeol1. '

New Mex1eo's flrstgoverJ1Or!l:as LQqal~d~t ...m.nie~,
been a ghost toWn for over 60 calls tho "bn1j",~, (SPBnish fW
years. The town of Whlre Oaks, female ghost) avO:. He rev~led

NM, located aboQt 60 mi1e~ east that if lUtYone sees,her sbe (lan~
of '1"rInlty Site. &110 oflbe lirlIt 4eetroYe4 by Ibri>wIng • coat
atomic bomb~plosion.w8$ once over ber rorm and lIetting fire to

Nancy' Dobson, 1(109 NB, a fIoUrlshing gold mtnlng boom it. Unfortt.mateiy; tbQt would also'
BrowQfield, TX, vieUed the' town of 4,000 dl,ning the eady' delitroy the btIildhiC, as the·
SlJiokf!YBear,Mpseum~tweek. 1$008. The population now JtasBrown Store has old, very drY
She. te'"pOrt~ that her par~nts, dwindled to just a few fmnilies. Umber.
RheW aQd OdeSSq Gamer, "Were uThe biggest remnant of Reprinted by permission 01
residentS of Capitan 1949 Md " prospetDusdays or: the past, is Marie M. Mapes.
1950.ijbewworkedfOfDeem:ck~ the arown Store which is now Weherein WhlteOakshavea
man. haunted. by a fema.le ghOst"~ lot qf fun with 0111" shQstand hope

Nancy and her brother BiDy Madame Varnisb, a foro dealer the National Enquirer sees fit to
attended school in Capitan. BUly who ooce raD the biggest casino pqblish Ms. Mapes ~er&ion. Good
Gatnernow lives in Sante Fe. in the best crooked lraditionof luck to )'D~ Merle. in all your
'lbeir stater.Judy Patterson lives the Western boomtowns. She was writings.
In Wichita roUe, TX.

'lbetr mcther, O~ssa. died
in July 1978. Rhew now lives in
Seymour, TXand Is Justi~ of the
Peace.

It is good to hear of our
fanner resldents. May God bless
them.

WdccunetOMr. arid'M".BUl
lIol.....nof ...... C....... ,;,be have
m<lVO<llo Ibolr boIoe III Capita.o. DOI'lh bin. 1I1ll, to ""'" l'Ollre4.
It is g~d to hc've theID, \yith us.
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· BusterMitchell, of JaI, NM is
staying with the Runnels for a
couple of weeks. He is here to do
deer hunting and to help Robert
with his hunters.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
spent lasl weekend in Portales
v1,Uill8 hto &Ioter. Mrll. Jake
Burkett.

Jackie Bandy held a Home
Interior Party in the new dining
room at the Smokey Bear
Restaurant Nov. 11 which a good
crow4 enjoYe4'

•The Roundtable Club met
Nov. 17 In Frankie Tono's lovely
home. Angie Provine was a guest
and Mary Dean was absent.. The
hostess served" chicken with
members furnishing the flxln's.
President Frances Shaw brought
the meeting to order, roU caU by
HanietMcGinnis. It was decided
to keep the meeting the same as
the past years. ,Gladys Pew will
be their new president. Maureen
SUllivan, vlce~president;

Amolene Mcintosh. secretary;
Harriet McGinnis, reporter. The
Christmas meeting will be at
MaUreen SullIvan's home.

·The Girl SColll$. held their
annual Mothers and Daughters
Thanksgiving' Banquet at .tile
Senior Citizens BuDding last
1."ue$day night. .

The Senior Citizen >'Afgan
held their drawing Satutday,
Nov. 19 and Bea,Payton was the
lucky wbmer. The afghan was
crocheted by Ann Rhodes. The
donations received by the center

lor the afghan am.anted Ie> $174.. Sen.·o·r
Lamoyne Carpenter won an "
augel pake and Mary Trujillo
won a Jar of homemade chUe. ..

Pauline WhItaker has an citizens
exercise class at 10, am at the

:~~slbc;::"er.There to hostScouts

Hunting season .was going on
this last weekend. There were
many lucky hunters ~ we noted
as they came through with qeer.

The sophomore class
sponsored a clin:'iv.l. last
Tues4,.y night. AU bIgb oehool
d.as:ses'had theJr booth&. It was a
big success and enjoyed by a .
large crowd.

lor 01>< _1llI1lOiIO' AU of Ibto 10
,.deil,. It ts' Sl',at to ~ ()Ur
communi'" grqwing.

The Capitan Jrour 'SQllBre
Ch~h received til. eJut,rter
.;,ov.(.1IOU.....4 by lIev,llI40ey
WestbrQake of DaUas .nd:aev~

PbiUlp 'Hyde of Albuquerque.
Their attendanee ~s steadily
growing.

.;, .'"
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THE NEW CAPITAN CHEVRON
A-N-N-O-U-N-C·E-S

The Addition of A Car Wash
Come In and reglater to win

a FREE CARWASH

Watch for
the opening of

the all.;;new
Willie's Steak

& Seafood
.:DINING ROOM

in' the near future

Walclr this space tor details
O/IfmwYOtJPolls-i".
OPlilN24-OOlJJISADAY

. ~. , "

#.I;·~~A'~bt RESTAURANT aLO.UNCE
~~11'~.:/ CarrIZozo. 8"'-2884

,'/r'

.
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-Truck Tires
Repaired

MICHAELJ.
PUMPHREY

Manager

Hwy 70 Hondo. N. Mex.
Phone: 663·9240

258-5292
DON HEfl'DRICKS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
COm,,"te LII'" of Pt\lJhP'l ProdUCU

W.Id,.:Torch CUlling,
M,noo AulD Rep."

Amml/nl\lon a Hunting SUppll"

HONDO 66

I "'lob ~llOall:appy ..4
Illo/llled l'ba.looIlIvill8, .

I\flel' ...... !WI ...'" 011""'.....
m..~ Friday we awakened
Salur<ltiy _oill8 Ie> 9'101IlOl>' of
srAW aod ie,. The biGAway
.towli'rd. RuiclosoWQ cJ~ a
w,hiJe Il$ t~re WI!I'e ca;rs,Qtf the
l'(Iad. 'l11e wind was. cold lind
081>'. bill the CllI!41tlcm soon left •.

The smokey:Bear~Mu$eUlTl
.."'illbe clo"!'lTh..k'gl'vlng v..y.
They had 256 vfSlt~s Nov. 14-20.
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Pholle 251....' ..

RUBEN A. BACA
Belen Rill. 864..227

"Drive a liffie,
save a bunch!"

AlbuqutlqlM Phone 2424132
ellen PbDIie lS&,ga7

BACA
PONTIAC--BUICK-GMC

101 Rio Communities
Bele11, New MeXico

Notice-Posted

(CEE1~~::)
PROFESSIONAL PICTI1RE FRAMING

Frames, Prln... Posters
crau It Mal CUllinS

lilt Su••ertb Drh,
Ruidoso. N.M. IIJ<I5

______ PIl••,r.mln.-al'YDIINY _

for .... t/It mal""iI','

OU·lfOSI
BAR & GRILL

featuring daily specials

257·2651

ATWOOD
BOOIlIIEEPING
& TAX SERVICE

Main
. Office
Phone

847·2521
or

847-2522

GRAND OPENING
S-A-L-E

Nov. 25-26
Come in and register for a battery charger and sef of radial
tires. Friday and Saturday only. No purchase necessary.

\I"'UIl;lh.illr &. \\llIard:
KU·V;;C

\ .'UJ-,<Iu, .... I "n..",.
MIH·nll <If K48'~::!11

\1"l'lilrh a. t:'IIIII("lu:
H:1~-I1KI

LIII:...'\".." 0\ SoIndlll Km.llli:
• .Il:JZ....."''l

•

EmergencyNumQllrll

.CENTRAL

·NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
\1111""1'\1'\11I, ,t:w :\U:XI('O

",'/

, .' . ..,
lI~IU!:V.LIl$IIINSl)IoVING 1la4~'JIOI ..m"".lld.Ulol!\l>,iIe ...h.~.•~. t~ .I.ro.... I>\>t.", IOki.g "011 '\'Ite 1010 Pee. lilIl. of m. PIli!i blSWltl'. O)'eo w•• 00 .0ulO tee...~~er .rS.....llq. wlII

.. "'I'~e lIibl, ...1.1.. •• woUl4~ve"""••iloc! MIl"I.. fqocl tm.,lIer.lPOlllll- .. ll1e'" "'l'4O"O: lb. ;uee 01. ..11· Pool'. go_In /Am<lOn .... lIlel.__ee lllook /lve men eelre_emlmeuioeloW."4 II:
.poemo lew ogulnSI .uloide." oIlv. by vuitu.reo .Op lb•. well!! <>t. - wIU Uli.....l!leCl ~~ lllO"V1!Il vorollillS pill. be(oi'e._oInSI . _cIete<I~Xllllilllel~IX \0 to ~oI<1~lIIl 401V!! W keo. ~Iro ulUu".lIbere Ie .... Wel'lIleO.
wrlleo'JI1d/l. Aron. owen Ie lbe ....1Il libOe,whero ~leenemle. ou.... eel<l ·llIelr.r.~er. lI>elm.I'OfI"" t ......Il'.S ..Iroulereq_.l!>"lwe ....,. fro!nteerl.....I~le~.wil~~I.· .beolute!l' .ure -' we ....t'
....00.J_ Cbrenl.... JIOUoc! 1>1. bocIy. ' " . WSelber.... llienlOOk I.file 'bee1ule I!ri••qy r elee lI>O be... or <loS IiQ\ .111iI ml.erx" owe ""'40. F'l" Ill. ","\_e ._ ..teO."

Judge owen .100 ..... four . NellbQ< .1 Ill'" \lY' !oIlel,,"' OVerd_~ ~...... plU.. . . . '01 dependllble femlly bul we .... "1I.ble", lie hees"" ye..... lie "~I ,.._iOd, ".ilree . Bow obo\ll jumplllll.1i ~be .
•ulelde. Ie Ibe 0lcI 'l'eeliunenl: il' ...4om1lO4 by Boll' SOrlpll"1'. . No w"lhloe xoo'" r<"'IIIlO" 100mb w~ ..u _ will> .eM 10. m!!l'<ier It \VQ belP • ...... ~dtellekel!l..1/reIl' eul.l bie Ji)....... 810\0 llulldiuST
Semooo (Judgee 16:30); Seul (I - \Vbl", _. ~.ve lIeeu 1M . _~wJt<>. -diod lremUle ....lillewilb,i..: MIl bew IonS I'OlieeIle OIl overdc>o~ oI.lIIOr- reecib. Wlienll>e ""d fl!lalIX' "w. _01."..... ~ere
Samuel 31: 4); Ahitophel (II reason why the tiltPI' of ·~ovdOJl.4!l~»l#bfJ h«t<J $ufhred.R the dr. tfiqQtre~ 'tilk;:e effe(:t.pI)~. ~l cW" QQt ,dttnk We., can came. hi, fi~ of 'convulsions one!iueh, ;jumper WB! 'bit on the
samuel 17:23): and- Zimri ([ Emperor Constantinll l

, _,the stn»ke Which, l~,bis." ~c:b- Somewhlll,tl'Onlcally, 'he ".,U.-etbat God ",tn.' the lasted ~_Imurs. '" way doWn bYa s~ng --wbJd Utat- ,
-Kings 16:18). The judge could Patristic Jj"ather LaCu.ntltui, ahnost entirely _ lnc()m- Hf3nl1ock 'Spclety, fJtrons1y a.d- PJ'01cmptlPn of UtA't1lrQ fl;ll' tlle HWec~n easily lmagillB sW'Wt bim,OI1m .ilQ'se lQllge,"
also have listed Ablmelecb justWed Blilcide as th, a.~ preh~n$'tble; a terrible af~ vises apkultthe use 'Ofhtm11oclt. 'benent. -oCtile 8OQ.} or thtlJ- -Mlf- DeabSwiftt~rabb1nC madly for·a 'sh8 npllli'd. 1'Theri: was also a
(Judges 9:54) 88 well as Razls in native to faclDg torture. Later, OlcUon for ,!lIlY cleJ;'l)'gl,an~ evlD:l tboUgb this WaS Ule potion .forer." knife Qr deadly dr•• He wu survivor of'jl,lli1plng. oU ~
the Apocryphal Book of n St. Jerome justified suicide in sdJ.otar~ He wp' unablft. to h~d which SocrJltes ,took, -withol,lt 'Even ISO COI'lBefVAtlve a Pope derIloraliztMiiwltbo1lt a 'Wo$tlge ol' Gol~ Gate :Prids-ethat We1qWw
Maccabees. ' defense of one's virginity. doq~p~vomited tbem and being forced, pt ·JUsordered alS' Fiia. 'XlI endoflsed . trlIO _~lon llilCt to him. about. Olli well as a Dumber of

Samson committed suicide But 81. Thomas AquintmJ was rWibed to II; boepltal. One ~ecutlon in ,Athtms. Hemlock d)o$the,nl,slll,: wh.lel1means the HewantliKl tocomm!t-what-the cases where postols,to lhe head,
by exerting hls enormous centuries 'later, (!01'Idem~ed montb la. ,be cUed ,of, heart ~ ean ~ vrJJrY 'nearly as ~_. wltbdfBwal of extraordin.ry law elin. fJutctde a04' what or sIlotguns inf.he mouth, have
strength ,against two pOlan of a suicide as ·''!be most falB.t of Idns attack' - obvJousl)' wishing ~ crucbt.tiDg as cyanide, which is measures, u'tor~lt the patlellt vitalistic ethlos call sin. C)I11y b1Qwn off jaws or part of the
gi-eat hall full of Philistine's - aU because tt cannot be repented had been able to exert more the traditional ,*,tent of most already virtQally desato pass on "Standing by was s~e~ skull."
Qf whom died wlth him when he of." control over- the'last Part. of his uL" pills, Of SUicide' pills used by in pe8qe.'.' " doctQr lrembJing' with S)1mJRItbY' Mrs. Le'vlnson, whose org.
<Itterally) brousht down the, Stll1later in church history. life., tntelligenee agents under ''1bisPol:itlffalso justified the and frUl'tration. 'Seci'etl~ he artIzattOn bU' a mailing list of
house. Israel's King Saultook his the Presbyterian Westminster 'lbeVan DuI!en'seu1clde note hazardous duty. h.lUog " of· even arUftcial Wanted to commit what the law 250.000 notes tII.t the VoluntafY
own life when these Philistines Shorter catechism affinns: expres!l.ed 'hope 'that tbeir These pUIs, concealed Within resplr8t1on in cerUUn cases, if calls murder. Meanwhiie Euthanasia Soclety of Sccrt.land .'
were closing in on him after his "The Sixth Commandment ",t'esponslble decision will a hollow tooth, qen'be activated reanimatiop "eonstitutes a necttSslty. blind and unmoral, (formerly entitled "Seattlsh
defeat at the Battle of GUboa. forblddeth Lhe taking away of our be.come more usual and Be· by biting down on a .mall pebble, . burden which iii c:on8cienee they irrati-onal physiology and ((.'ONTlNUED ON P. 8)

own life. or the life of .our neigh, ceptable ,as the years pass." wh1ch 1s why apots avoid such Cannot ac:cept'" pathology. made the decision. It
bor, unjustly ...'~ Indeed it batt. The recently edibles as Wlllnuts ,with death , 'Ibis Papal stateJneat helped was in reality no dedslon at all,

Whether or not there Is any founded Hemlock'Soc:iety in Los following within three. seconds., to aUeviate that painful ethic no moral bebavtor In the least
jusl cause to lake one's own life Angeles (P.O. Box 662l8. Los But cyanide "literally bolls the whicb confiDes the wW ,of God. to unless submission to pbysical
did not eonstilUte any 8QJ1. of AnSeles, 90066) eJi'eady has 9,000 blood" according to .Humphrey the cancer cell and NOT to the ruin and sph1tual disintegration
dilemma. how~er"to one of the memberS, alonR with a hOW"top-and causes terrlble pain. - - hypodermic of a physician who can be called a decision and a
Presbyterian Church's most df:t..itmanual: Let Me Die Before "L" pills are also known puts love ahoY' legality. in moral choice.OJ

renowned scholars, and ] Wake. within the tnte1ltgence com- remembering the Beatitude: In WiliCoDsin, Marquette
educators, lhe Rev. Henry.Pltney This book, written by the munity as "Dean's Beans" - iii "messed are the mericfUl.It University'S Roman Catbolic
Van Dosen. retired president of Hemlock Society's Derek memory of the ~te General In London two decades ago., moral theologian Daniel Mlguire
Manhattan's prestigious Union HumPhreY, has already sold WiWam Dean. This general, who ODe of the world's most renowned asks:
Theological· seminary. For in 35,000 copies by private clr· was awarded the Congressional preachers. Metbodlst ~ Leslie "Must mortal man await the
1975, Van Dusen and his wife culatton. Now Grove PreS8 has Medal of Honor for h8l'9iBID In Weatherhead, declared: goodpleasureofblochemlcalarad
Elizabeth. ase 80, left a nOle taken it (1ft to pell to bookstores action against tbe North III myaeJf would be wiDIng to oragnic faetorsand aUow these to
explaining: aerosa the nation. Humphrey, a Koreans, declared aner IoDg give Holy Communion to a de~lne the time and manner

"We are both Inc:reasiDgly fonner writer tor the London imprisonment that never again patient SUffering agonies of of demlse'l.Puttlng It in reUglous
weak and UDWell, and who would Society Times and the· Los would he go into battle q:alast use" pain from an lnC11l'able language. caD the will of God
waut to die in a nursing bome'lu Angeles Times, has himself Communist troops without. being disease, who was being allowed regardJ,ng a person's death be

Anyone who has seen their experJenced the agony of watp equlpped With a suicide" pill - in to81ip away In peace and dlgn~ty. manifested only through disease
'mother lying helpless and senDe. ching the de81b, by cancer. of his view of what the North Koreans I would"be willing to he present or the co1lapae of sick an

nrat Wife, Jean. His previous had done to hbn and other US with the doctor concerned, ISO as wounded organa'l"
book. Jean's Way, Is slmUar to prisoners.) , to &hare the respor1slbWty. It Is Committing suicide is
Lael Wertenbaker'B book, Death Let Me Die Before I Wake nonsense to hold that death neither lI1mple Dor c:ert.a1n. Mrs.
of a Man, eoncemlng the suicide lists the proper dosage of a dozen should" be 'left'to GaeL' Do we A. J. Levlnson of the Manhattan·
of ber husband, writer Charles barbltaates. To those determined leave blrtb to God?" based Concern For Dying (for-'
Wertenbaker. to end their lives, this ean be a It Is sad indeed that merly the Euthanula Society of

Let Me Ole Before I Wake ble.sed release, as well as Weatberford Ind bls widely Am~.~r~I".:.l.e=x:p=J.;I.~'~'h~.~I~.;'''~.~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~detatls a widevariety of means to eltmtnattrqidanger to others. For growing coovtetlon did not exist
commIt sluclde. But It contains there are people who have been in the Br:ltI!h Isles ttu'ee ceo·
eueh v.lu.bl. dlrecll.1IlI •• 100 kllIedby eulolde.pJues!nsfrero lurieo earlelr <luring Ibe lasl SHAW ENGINEERING
pro••• d•••se of ~.rblleole Ibotep.oflell bulldlnp; ... Ib..., moolb••f I~ IVOrJ4'renolV!!ed & CONSTRUCTION, IN.C.

RUldoIO, NM prescriptions; the need to eon· who decide to end It an in an satiriSt Jonathoa, Swltt, auther of

~==::====::::':~~=::=~~~~~':ld:.:r,:,~:.~o.:n:\:":I':":f••:n:e;'s automobDe crash; or to blow up Gulliver's Travels. Swift was Professional Englneerlng Service - Land SwveyJng
.J;;;.:;;:. • themselves and innocent also a prte8t (Dean of St. P.O. Box 1372 P.O.BoxS55

bystanders. There have even Patrick's Cathedral in Dublin) RuidoltO. NM 88345 CJoudcrort.NM88311
been cases of "judicial suicide." and a newspaper columnist (The Tel: (505) 2584208 Tel: (&05) 1Sw&11
In testimony before a California ExamIner). -The Rev. Joseph
LegisJaUve commUtee, it was Fletcher.aaotberAngllcan.priest
noted that people have been and moral theologian, describes
murdered by those who. wishing the death of Jonathon Swift as
to committ suicide, prefer that lIending in a horrible and
thetrdemlse be brought on by the degrading death. It was a death
state. Henee. the murder for tbe degr..ung to himself and those
PurPose of being spectacularly close to him. HIs mind crumbled
killed, in San Quentln's gas to pieces. It took blm eight years
chamber. lOdle, whUebis brain rotted. TIle

FRED POOL.~.

47·2C

•
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P..o-S*T..E..D
,

Notice

·-The Bond and Bell Ranches south of
Corona on Hwy. 54 have been legally
posted. Anyone hunti ng 'or
trespassing without perm Isslon wll
be prosecuted to the fUll extent of the
law.

POSTING NOTICE

The Fred Pool Ranch
FP'

E8IIt of Hondo. NM In Uncoln CouIIty baa been
legally poatlld. Auyope buntlilg OJ' _paaaingon
tblI deOcled raneb wU1 be proBeCUted to the full
_t of the law.

'4)'-2te

The Dee . prlldllr It.nth· hllrth of
Hondo, NM, ellhsistellllf all deeded 1.lId;
is. legallV. pllsted. AnYllne hunthlg or.
trespassing on this dlleded lalld will ~
prCJseeuted to ,the '1111 extent of the ·Iaw.

\

EIf,nythlng forth. Hom.

........ ~ ~ .

Tuesday and Thursday Special
BROASTJi)D BlIQ,CHlCKEN PIoATE 4.25

3-pieces aDcken, Biked Potato
orFrles, satad.Roll

,

Highway 37 Nor',!
RUIDOSO, N.. M.. ,

258..5435

C....loP _S AD FOR
..... OFF

--STEAl< DINNERS'

~l~furniture
Show,case

TOP QUALITY STEAKS
Served With Baked Potato

or Fries. Salad" RoU

PRIME Rm , $8.50
PORTERHOUSE 190% 9.50
FtLET MIGNON 80z•.......................•......••8.00
TOP smLOIN 16u¥. ...•...• CWeekend8 Only) ....•.••8.50
HAMBURGER STEAK lSoL 4.95
SHRIMP ~LATE c51arge shrlmP).· .. · 9.75
MEAT BUlUUTOS 1.50

LARGE SELECTION OF MUD.AND
SNOW TIRES AVAILABLEI

. . . ,~". ,", .. -, - '.

Tel. 257·5716
..

· , ".1094i

·...................•.....•....••.....•••••••,0,102"
· " ~ ,8198

ALL MICHELIN TIRES ON SALE!
• • • •

..................................... " 111·

Complete line of Peerless tire chains In stOtk

~-Tire Sale
Prices listed below are good only on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 25·26. and Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 28·29.

P215-75R 15

P204-75R 14

P185-75R 14

70~:;;k ~-~~~['"~;t.i~~. ~~~~~ ...............•........•.....•6099

~:~~~.~o:. 'i~r3~c~i.~~. ~I~~., ;'..........••..••7495

700x14, 6-ply traction tire 5798

P235-75R 15

I

I·

I,

,,',

1
!
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--Shop first then stop at NOR ARNOLD USED CARS
and let us be the ones to sell y u a car at lowest prices in
town With no gimmicks.

& MANY, MAN

,
1983 DODGE600automatlc,'air, stereo, tI1t,loaded. DemoN~$13,000 SAVE

Sale Pr.ice••••••.• , •••••.••••.....•..••••.•.... $10,500
1982CHEVY CAMARO 4-speed, air. cloth buckets. WAS $9,595 '

Sale Price ••••••••••••••• , ••••• ,. ~ •••• ;,., ••••• , .$8,395
1981 DATSUN 310 front wheel drive, great In the snow WAS $5.795

Save .- " ••........• " , , .•••••..•• , .• , . ,$4,895
1981 LINCOLN MK II Signature, fl1lly loaded. moon roof, WAS $14,995

Save .........•...•• ',' .•.. ".......•....•.•••••• $13,795
1080 FORD FUTURA' WAS 1389& 0

Now •••. ',' ..••...•..••••••• , •• , .• , •••••.•.• , ••••• $2875
1980 FORD FAIRMONT+dr, vinyl top, v-8, automatic, air, stereo. WAS $4.395

Save Now" ••.••.•• ""..••........•.•.•... ". "" ••• $3,695
1980 AMC SPIRIT t&peed.. air. WAS $5,195

Now ".••.......••....•..•..•••••••••• ,. $2,995
1979FORD MUSTANG 3-Dr., automatic, sharp, WAS $5,395

Now ••..••••.........• ".•.• e e •••••••••••••••••• 52,995
1979 FORD GRANADAt air, nice car, WAS $5.995

'Save Today ••••.......•• ,. _.• " •••..••..• e'" •••• 52,995
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO, low miles, air, automatic, WAS$5.495

Now •.•••.••.. e •••• ; •••••••••• " ••••••••••• e • e •• $2,995
1978 PONTIAC BONNIVILLE BRM.. WAS $6,695 _

Now e •••••• e' • ;--;--;--;' •••••••••• "e e,_' 53,995

"

- -

,

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN: Tuesdays - 11 am to 1 pm

CALL 648-2247. or 1-257-4027
LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

December
'Immunization

•

-, '-... '

~.. .

PHONE '''"",557 - oLeNC:Oe. NM

•

IIIidoSo·- Next to D·Brow. Bag It
iiiiiiii;:~

. HEAT LOSS
When snow melts Off your roof while. tbe air Is sun frigid,

It's!1 sure sign your home loses heat through the roof. .

GIFT TAGS
, CreaUve, inexpensiv. Christ.m8s "gift tags can be.made

with hoUday cookie cutters arid used greetJng cards.~ -prn.ce
coOkie cutterovercarel, trace shape, cut out and pun~hahole to
insert string.

".,-.--. ,.•, .....'7' •••...• ,-,-_.•'";".~,••• ..".- .~.;-',.,.~.,.'7.,.~. ~''':''.'~ '" ~-'.:~,_..... '"' ·.._.' ... T".".~".~.,." ..--:;•• ••~:"._ .•' .-"",' "--': "..-~, ••.
o •

S~PY~X~~NP)NG . -
WbeQ mlikiug ehil~n·. bloUMB pod shirts, stitch tho."

1I1ee;ves·ln twb. YO\JwIU fii1d~Mt two rows of stitching hold
mueh.long~ an~ sllnplifies ~tilg. '

'MINI (lAttLEa\Y
BriQI out laSt ·yepr'li, Chlisunas cards. SOme ,of.the

pret~eBt drawings '.nd photos 8J1PeAf on. the cards. They can
become ~ miili"8rt. -gallery by using 'inexpensive frames and
ma.king interesUng wall arrangement•..

The foll~wing listed im
mWllzatlon clinics have been
scheduled for Pecember by the
Lincoln County Health Office:

Thura:. Dec. I-Hondo
SChool, lOam to2pm; MOD., Dec.

"..~-.---~~--..,........,--"...--":"""..."...~&---Carrizozo, LCHOJ Courthouse
.+ l;usiOM C;U'TTING.:' "' ·IMPORTED·CHE£s.... An 8 •• I 4.. •.._,nex, :.....am 0 :.... pM; of'''''''''

Hosker's ColIIIIJy Fresh Meat Dec. 7, Capitan 8<11001,10 am 10 2
WHOUSAL.e&RI!T"AII.-OAM£PROCIU5ING pm; Mon., Dec. l2--Ruldoso

Health Office, 10 am to 2 pm;
, C;USTOM SL.AUGH1'ERING & PROCE.5~INO
.. ."__" __ ~" "~."....... Wed., Dec.-14-Corona School, 10

am to ~ pm.
All clinics will be closed

between noon and I,pm for lunch.
A parent or guardian must 'ac

company every chUd to be im-
mmdzed. "

~--
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LEGAL;S

Published one time only, in the
Lincoln County News on Nov. 24,
1983.

J,.~GA1I '

TheA 1983 S~rve~ of Cou~ty

Government. Fht~llcellil ·~IJ

reqUlr.,d by the Office of Revenue
.Stia..lllg.~ndU.S, .Pepartment of
Omune..c::e,Cens~ Bureau, haa ..
been coml3leted anel is ,~vailable
to the public. 'l'he :R~port may be
Seen dlll'ing r~ularC)ffice hours,
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Fdday, -'-In the
0ffice of the County Manager,
Lincoln Count}! Courthouse,
Carl'i:tozo, ,New "Mexico.

MRS. SUZA.NNE cbx
LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER

258-5317

'NORM
ARNOLD

"','-'

M 437-5221

NORM
ARNOLD

LAY AWAY
IHATIIKE

N-O-W

CORONADO PAINT

1007 Mechem Dr. (Hwy 37)
Across from Innsbrook Village

725 S. WhltoSands Alamogordo
"Whilesupplies last.

SWEDDEALS
DURING .

HONDA HOUDAYS.

Our annual Honda
Holidays celebration is on
now through Christmas.
Get a sweetde~on

. selected 1983 Hondas.
Pickup your free 1984
Honda Championship
Racing Calendar.*
Enter our drawing for
valuable Hondaline~

prizes.
Put a little Honda in your
holidays.

""eGALS'
, ;

RUIDOSO PAINT CENTER·

-g;:

Marso Lindsay,
.OISTRICT COURT CLERK.

By Amy Vitany,
Deputy.

'Publiahed in the Lincoln Cot:\nty
News on Nov. 17 and 24; Dec. 1
and 8, 1983

",

*25°0

"We Deliver"

. ""EGALS

) Bill Me

oot of county

(505) 257-2281
1605 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box 369
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

All Office
Supplies &'Furniture

Peggy McClellllll, Owrter

RUIDOSO
Dl'l'10.

SUPPltII:S

You are further notified that

Sales Representative will
be in carrizozo every other
week.

.[

OFFICE
su"un • ,u.,,"ull • (QUlfMlNt .....CMI ..U

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

'epllo~ess(o/1aQ cnesl~11 ~ellw'(l'
• BUY • RENT • LEASE

, 'O"'U" ..m;, DUll. r,us • SA!'l$ • llOO~t"SI ~
. rHQINr U .Nc;. 'UIH " lU".
, """ ....tll'..IS .. SuP

"00,,,(1 ....cHINn. ,,,[w' 'US
CAICUIATOIS - OU'IOC... 'e.IS

j;" co.........CHINU,..U CfLlVflY SUVlCf

1437-7300

THE INK WELL INC.
314 9TH ALAMOGORDO

Lot 6, Block 4, Woodland Hills
Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in th~

Office of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico on March
23, 1967

Lot 5 of Eagle Estates, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in the
Office of the County Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico on April 4,
1962; and

( ) Check enclosed

257-7303

CLARKE'S

PHONE:
Day or Night

pLEASE TYPE ()~ PRINT AL.L INFORMATION

MORTUARY

of RUIDOSO N.M.
will continue lo sen'lce

all fir Llncollt Count:,,'

BUYING, OR
SELLING??

TWO YEARS in county *20°0

No. CV-83-283
Judge I

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF SUIT

Chapel ofRoses

TJlE "STAT.Bl 'OF' NEW unl,.. )'<>u ~nt~r YQur flP-
SU1Clide, 8S the lesser of two MIl1XICO TO: ,Rut.doso 'Land' 'pear.meo on o~ before· the 29th

~Vil,., was advocated, bY S.les Company, InCl., a' d~unct .'~y pi ~ember,19l13, judgment
:PythAgoras, Plato, Cic~ro, cotpc)raUon,Darty K.> Howen, by de(aw.t wUlbe ..en~red·
E;plctettUS andSenee::a --.who Geico, t.e.ing and Yew.et~,. againaty()u.' .
(lQmmitted' s\liciderather. than Isle!', \lpon whom constructive Plaintiff's attorneys are
rely upon th(l m(ll'cles of the serviceis80uQht tq .be obtllined, Martin",Cre!lswell ~. Hu~ert,
EtnPer()l' Ne"oi Othe.... such, GREETINGS:' , P.A., 21.00 N.· Main St., P.O.'
fameli suicides, fo.. serioUS You are herby notified that' Dr~wer W, I..as Cruces, New
cause, include'''1!annibal, , the ab()ve-named Plaintiff has Mexico 88Ori4-1837.,
Diogenes, .Cleopatra and b"oUght suit agatnst you in the WlTNE:SSmyhand and seal
·ArllJtotle. And OM of the most District Court ofllncoln.County, this 10th da'y of November, 1983.
brillia:tnt'· and bravest of the New Mexicoun~rCa\lse NQ,CV
modern saints,- ,Sir Thomas 83-283, the genel'al objec:t of
Moore. ("The Man For All which is. to .foreclose on a
Seasons"), ju~tified euthanal3!a, Transcript oJ Judgment reco..ded
..:.. mercykiUing - in ,his clasSIC in the Office of the County Cle..k,'

. book Utopia. . Lincoln CoWlty, New Mexico in
" . Despite thia, E:tigl~d until Book K at Page ~2 of the Lien

1823 continued the practice of Records.and toaeclate any right,
burying all suicides at crossroads title or int~estyoumight have in

. with a stake driven through their...arid tothe real J;)roperty described
hearts. Not until 1870 did the in the Complamt for Foreclosure
property of all suicides stop being of Transcript of Judgment on file
subject to legal' confiscation... herein, inferior to and secondary
And· not until 1882 coUld a suicide to the right, title or interest of
be buried before dark. Plaintiff. The property upo.n

Across the English Channel which Joreclosure is sought is as
in 17th Century Brittany, the follows:
Roman Catholic Churcq was far Lots 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20,
more mercifUl, in providing 21,22,23,24 and 25 in Block G of
incurable suffers t the relief of Ruidoso Pine Lodge Co. Sub
the "Holy Stone." Whenever such division, Ruidoso, Lincoln

p a person was intensely suf- County, New Mexico as shown by
ferin! and the priest and the Plat thereof filed in the Office
physician agreed, the family of the County Clerk of Ex-officio
would be allowed to use the Holy Recorder of UncolnCounty, New
Stone - a large rock earned by Mexico on March 16, 1925; and
all adult f~mily members and Tract 2 of Mohaco Subdivision
friends, held above th sufferer, Number One Lincoln Count~
and dropped. This drastic but, County New 'Mexico as shown
instant re~edY was not ~ choice by the'Plat thereof Ciled in the
between hfe and ?eath.; It was a office of the County Clerk and Ex
choice between Imgenng agony Officio Recorde.. of Lincoln
~d swift mercy - with death In County, ·New Mexico on
eIther case. December 6, 1966;

(CONTINtrJ!lD FROM P. 6)

I
I
rName ,., .
II Street Address, .,. . . . , , P.O, BOX .

!T.Clwn •• , ••• ,., ••... ~."""""'" state , , ~iP .. , .• :.<:. J
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-

r-----.------------ ..... --------------....,
I Order your subsCI'ipUon to .. '" '. . I

I ~~~~.~.,'-.~ ~~...~~!~.~.';.~;; i
I () .ONE YEAR in tounty '11°0 out of county *14°0 :

I
I
I

•• •Suicide
EXit") P' wd1as toe Vol\lntary
E:uthanasla $oc:iety ,of En81and
havebotil published. boolts\ en
titled How To Die. With J;),i811ity.
And inFra,n~~, the Alsocliatlon'
Pour-M! J>rolt de Mourir :J)MSI.lll
Dignlte ·.h$s published.. a. slmllal'
bookentltled AutodeUvefMce,

In the Netherlands, tbere iaan .
even.' more poignantly 'entitled
book: How To lQll· Peophn A
Manual For the Medical
P1'oft!Ssion. (rl'he·Oath ofllip
PQcratElS not only reqllirea such
ancient .practices as ..egardlng
one's medical .school teacher as
"equallY dear to me as my
parent$" butallID '.'to share my;
substance with him and relieve
his necessities .if required j to
regard his offspring on the same
footing as my own brothers and
to teach them this art if they shall
wish to learn it, without fee or
stipulation,.. I' will follow the
method of treatment which,
according to my abiUty and
judgement I consider for the
benefit of my patients: .. I will
give no deadly medicine to
anYoneifasked,norsuggestsuch
counsel; fmthr.emore· I will not
give to a woman an instrument to
produce an abortion.")

In the United States, the
Public Broadcasting System
televised a film in 1981 entitled
"ChooSing Suicide." This
production featured a cancer
victim named Jo Poman,
meeting with a number of
friends, and later with family
members, to tell them of her
intention to commit suicide. She
had chosen this rather than the
long, expensive and frequently
painful experience of permitting
nature to take its course in the
case of an inoperable cancer. An
even more widely viewed film,
Whose Ufe Is It, Anyway? ,
featured actor Richard Dreyfuss
'as a sculptor whom in an ac-
cident had turned into a.
quadriplegic - and who sued in DO IT THROUGH
court to win the right to die. THE CLASSIFIEDS

Since the suicide note of the IN THE
Rev. and Mrs. Van Dusen. a
number of renowned and ter-
fectly reasonable leader~ have LINCOlN
taken their own lives as the
alternative to slow descent into COUNTY NEWS
senility or even more devastating ~~~~I~~~·~~_•..
deterioration. Ernest J11S- ......:..:.::_:...& ~
Hemingway used a shotgun. r ~.~,~ . ,-":- ..
Another eminent writer, Arthur "'~-~-_._---~-~-~._g

Koestler, left a note in June of 12thJUDICIAL
1982: DISTRICT

"The purpose of this note is COUNTY OF LINCOLN
to make it tmmistakeably clear srATE OF NEW MEXICO
that I intend to commit suicide by SANFORD C. COX, JR"
an overdose of drugs without the Plaintiff,
knowledge or aid of any other -vs-
person. The drugs have been I\UIDOSO LAND SALES
legally obtained and hoarded COMPANY, INC., a defunct
over a considerable period. corporation, JAMES D.

"Trying to commit suicide is KERLEY, CHARLES W.
a gamble the outcome of which DURRETT, indiVidually and as
will be known to the gambler only Trustee, DARRY K. HOWELL,
if the attempt fails, but not if it ._CECIL R. TUCKER and VIVIAN
succeeds. Should this attempt TUCKER SMITH, GELCO
fails and I survive it in aLE ASIN G COM PAN Y ,
physically or mentally impaired RUIDOSO STATE B~K, a New
state, in which I can no longer Mexico Banking corporation,
control what is done to me, or EUGENE B. THURSTON and
communicate my Wishes, I YEULETA F. ISLER, Defen
hereby request that I be allowed OOnts.
to die in my own home and not be
resuscitated or kept alive by
artificial means. I further
request that my wife, or
physician, or any friend present
should invoke habeas corpus
against any attempt to remove
me forcibly from my house to
hospital.

"My reasons for deciding to
put an end to my life simple
and conpelling: Parkinson's
Disease and the slow-killing
variety of leukemia (CCL). I kept
the, latter secret even fropt in-
timate friends to save them
distress. After a more or less
steady physical decline over the
last years, the process has now
reached an acute sWge with
added complications which make
it advisable to seek self
deliverance now, before I
become incapable of making the
necessary arr.angements.1l

~j ~!'4 ()
b IV'''' l
IH III MIX

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

Juniper
Cedar

Oak

-Call-
653-4346

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
needs mature person now in
Carrizozo area. Regardless of
experience. write A. B. Sears,
Box 711. Fort Worth. rx 76101.

46-1c

PH: 257-4200 or 257-2921

Ruidoso, N.M ..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SATELLITE ANTENNA
dealerships available. No
experience requlred. Dealer cost
for complete unit as low as ~57.

Retail $1395. Call 303-574-4988. 47
3p

op~_~ fo~~~~Cl~:ra~~~eruJ~:s"
In addillon. open Fri. and Sal. onlv lor

dlnnor. 6.10 pm.
Open Sundays 7 am·' pm

CALL 653-4381

No.1 seasoned dry
firewood

HORSE trailer repair & wiring,
welding, carpentry and fence
building; day or night call 648
2228 (Carrizozo). 47-2p

FIREWOOD

I
.z.;ICENSE PLATES wMt(ld,
especially NM before 1930•. Cash
paidl Hurry, write Mlchael, Bo"
18462, Albuquerque 87192. 47-2p

:~~-

~.
I~~ M.~~ .. CLOSED
.~~ .;~ TUESDAY

TheWortley Hotel
LINCOLN. NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE: '79 Dodge 100, good
cond., 50,000 miles, 6 cyl. 4-speed,
$3200. With matching camper
$3500. 648-2228 after 6 p.m. 47-2p

HELP WANTED, Clerical, Court
Clerk I, half-time position.
Starting pay $4.12 per hour. Work
involves performing routine and
standard clerical duties such as
filing, completing various forms,
recording various information.
Applicant should have typing,
filing and general clerical ex
perience. Interested applicants
should apply before Dec. 2, 1983
to: Anthony L Alarid, Ad-'
ministrative Office of the Courts.
Supreme Court Bldg., Santa Fe,
NM 87503. Applications are
available at the Magistrate
Court, Carrizozo. "No 'telephone
inquiries. please. 47-2c

MCCOMCHEK

SUNORIES· -

VISA

'0'
Call 437-4934

Pickup end Dellverv
For ApPO-Inlmenl

FIIONT END SPECIAL ~.1l4
Allgnrnent.nd Balanc. 2-IlOnt whaeII

FROIiI'l'ENDALIGNMENT .....•.•... '14.911
Any A.-k:an madIl car
FcHaljIn ca,. Small W/8 FOI_'9n .... '15.16

"'-HEEl. BALANCE ' •.2f> I..,h
Stille and Dvnlm,c

I;IRAKE WORK
Wheel cylm"', OVlrhtul
AdjUI'",.ntl
Complete '.'In.
Drum turning

Callaway'. Flre.tone
1110 White.Sands Boulevard

FOR SALE: Suffolk rams and
ewes, 10 mos. old. 64&-2420. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: 40 acres south of'
Carrizozo. 648·2420. 45-tfc

BAZAAR & Bake Sale, sponsored
by United Methodist Women. at
Citizens State Bank, Fri., Dec. 9.
beginning at 9 a.m. Will take
orders. Call 648-2254 or -2282. 46
5c

Published in the Lincoln
County News for three (3)

consecutive weeks, on Nov.
10, 17 and 24. 1983.

48-1p

••••

-Notice of ~Ung. Parts of
tbe ErramoulpC! Rancb have
been closed to pubUc bunting
and "indicated by No Hunting
or Trespasiing algns.
-No Camping algpl have been
pul up on other parts of tbe
Ranch and people are asked to
pleaae comply and respect
these signs.

Erramouspe
Ranch, Inc.

Corona, NM 88318

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy. 54 & 380

COMING DEC 2-At Citizens
Stale Bank Community Room.
Hand-crafted gifts: etched
mirrors, sterling silvef jewelry
and-Dolls, Dolls. Dolls~ Perfect
for Christmas Gifts for all ages.
Come see.

NOTICE

48-2p

FOR SALE: Large. square old
fashioned butcher block. PREH
1\I'S DEPT. Store. 648-2828

48-1c

I .: ... ~, ._-.. - :-:-~--"

t.,· _ ..- .. ~,

.~: EL RANCHO ~.~.

:_~ WELL DRILLING t
~." Domlllll/c WIIIIII drilled & c/e.nfld [fg,
~ 2·m1l1l9 elllll 01 CarrIzozo, US 380 ~
'"'1 TEL. 648·2420 • ALBERT ZAMORA L':~..." tf>;
.,'"j FinancIng Av.llabl. Sic. A ~~:
. . -: , _-. _~ J."," ...".~'

YARD SALE and Beulah's Shop
will be open Fri., Sal. and Sun.
this weekend. Queen-size
simulated brass headboard, $20.
Large bow and arrow set, $65.
Tools, new and used. Across from

, Simmon's Garage.

'"
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"48" .

S29?ac~

5899
each

558~Ch

52"

.

3
Spee~

•

.SUb/eCl \I), aIock on hand.

" ,

• 5 globe chadslei
with tulip ehaPed
Iene.

, • Polished Bress erme

. #9858R'.L.lght

, '.

" 5 Piece Hole
Saw Set

Router Bit Set
•3 pItcI, ' .

,

• 4 nalural wood blades
• 7-year limited warranty
• UL listed

• cane insert blad••
• 7 year warranty
• UL listed

$3784
esch

Tools by Em,

" 10 Piece 5648
Drill Bit Set . esch

l~~S::21 Piece Drill 51584
\b; Bit Set . each

. i«~ 5 P~ece Masona~599
' t; ...... I~./; it S$t, (Not Plcbnd) each

~ - ~\ . ,"If 7 P!ece WOOdS899 ,
~"f" ~ ,~-~ ormg Set ' each

(NoI~

Saber Saw
Blade Set

Hanging Lights

LI••I.:·&,'
Home Center ,~•

•.. ,.~. .

#12398R
Light

STANLEY

ass 52"
HI-LINE

• 7 year warranty
• Natural hardwood blades
• All hardware included
SRe eai w

84

• Ideal for low ceilings
• Walnut reversible blades, stencil one

side. solid the other
• Ught kif sdaptable

: ~:''::'~j~~~~WOW Ceiling Fans ~

8884
"""'HOLDS).-" 588

each DOWN each

HEATING
COSTS

1Jlinin_1Ille1o pueh
doWn warm ..nto

'-.... COiIIfort _Iif"!!!!!!llil

1i
INeDDeIuae

• Elegant five light chan-
delier. .

• Cryslll1 swirled center
column surrounded by
poished btBss arms and
holders,

• Clew cryslll1 crimped top
hurricane glass globee.

Light Kit Extra

.S39?~ 5299
:

h

Tools by

Hammer
• 16 oz. weight

• Btack enamel head with staPl"S99
eel wood handle. "

'51-G18 h
eac

Hand Saw
• Standard 26" length, 8 culling 84

points per Inch. 54
Model 15-726

Screwdriver each

~:!~ aeteW drivers 5448
'P1us handy rack

• each

LocklngPatlo 24
~~~!ck r!~~~rung 56

even nglass 19 blllken h
Model-CD4547 eac

Lookout

21~~a~S~llh wld~ angle518
lens. Easy to Install • Ills all
standard doon Irom W," to each
2" thick. Salin Brass IInlsh,
Model CD4538

.
., '.

•

52"

,

#9298R Light

Many other
light slyles
In stock.

/

•

•

;, I. J,, ,

I ,
I :
I ,

•
, ,

, I

Pap 2
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LUMBER&-, .

.Home Center .

Paneling

Ig"t or Dark OakS529 '..
IlIIct

alHOrnlaGold
58'48 ..

' ...
_undane.
,.Ickory
$8~~

PI
"p,e

'$999 .-
.; .'", y ~

. "illfta'n
~~.-

,-

· .
•.

~6"
" .-,
~.' .'

$5~
.

$3··~·.,.

8899 . '
.... ', . .· .

S699....

. . .•... ~

.=r="'URtDf ••..'......l, ',,__ ,,:'
'.... . w,''''''' '" " .'" -. - .' ".- .

~.".~

56'99
IMI· ,cL

,

SCulptur~ Cut Ie I.09P
12' wldt.Cut !Plny~thyou~....WiI·
_ lit MtadoW Gr.-n, a.iIdIIone. tlf*«htr.
Pd 8llYII' lilt.... "

Miracle Adhesives

"•

"

P.'3, .
,. "" t, to
I ... '. 1-' I

...._-.~'-
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•

89¢

\ S.le Now Thro,

. .• .GaIYanl~ed
Roofing
24" wide coverage,

8'.26" 8474

10;6"8599

12'.26" 8714

Wood Pre-Hung
Entrance Doors
Solid Core
36" Flush

6484_

.Picket Fencing
IdelIl for Iancf9capng as
·wel as privacy.

1'x4' Qu.lIty

.Shingles
,Asphalt
.. Belt ,eallng
• Hi year w!IIT8!lly
• Contemporary

colore .,. .....

36' high x 50' roll

51799

,
-

,'.-' .. ~- '-' ,-'-',.....~.,--'~,.,~,~-._•..._---.........,-...._--------,.. ... .... .,

Chain Link -Fencing
Wa carry a~ ineof accessorles to compIeta ylU fen
cing jobs, ncbling ga\eS,lila posts, assorted post caps and
tension bar.l.

9 Ute
Cross Buck

59599
eech

36"
Madrid

57284
, 8llCh

36"
Boston
Jailhouse

57884 $584 $699 $848
8llCh

36"
5399 8499 8548

6--Panel
5448 8499 $548

86684: 5684 5748 8799
8llCh

5884 -- --
gg 81399 81599

Framing Lumber'
Ideal for garages, sheds,' rernodellng
rooms, ad<flllons to~ home end genernI
construction.

Carved Doors Locksets
by 1111.1
32"01' 36"

. . ,
",:,1 ,,

11' '*' ~; .11/. , ". ,

.: ':

~.
• 219 269 299 349

•
,

374/a..... 314 434 499

2~, 3t1 4~.
',-" -",- .

4P 544 65~

169~ 79'1 969
. . , ..-.•-

Decking
T'!)h1 knoL Can be stained or lell natural.
Ideal lor all outdoor projectS including
decI<s. We carry a complete line of hang
ers and SCIlMS 10 malle the finished pm

Ud easier 10 complete.

Redwood
8' 10' 12'

piece

Plywood
~·x4'x8'
cox Agency
Approved

Pre-cut to eliminate
waste. AI studs kepi dry
under cover.

"Studs

,

,"
II. I ,

..

, .,;.-

30".80"

24".80"

Interior Pre
Hung Doors
Bored lor easy lock Inslalla·
I,on LOCk sel nOI Included
P'ehung for lasl. e~. pro
Ipss,onal lookIng resulls
Olhe, SII'" available,

, CAR, AMG
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RoU;.ln Insulation
With the cost of healing your home, still on the'
rise. it's more important than ever to have
enough house Insul,ation. Stop by our store to
find out how much 'you need, It will also make
your home more com'forlable every month of the
year, 31h' R.11 Thick

I 1412¢ sq. II•

8Baq. It. roll S1199

6" R·19 Thick

') 2412 ¢ sq.IL

49 sq. It. roll S1275

Poly
Film
4mil. Winterizeandpro'
lect your property.

8'x100'

Insulati.on Board

$6.48 ,'
, 'piece

.$419
pelce

Tuff-R
InSUlating .

, .
Sheathing ,.

~, , ' ,

/ '\2" Thick'

Iq.1L

sq.1L

;~ ..'

•
w~,- ,. __ ._~ _,,,

•

22,¢

12¢

•

Mililinish. Siandard glass "
Screen included
6 loot

Patio Door

814484 .~
• each

_ • II I
I

,

•

Threshold

seelI, lnsulaIeiI,
8Id a...... mils....... ', J

12 oz.

Caulking _
Acrylic Latex Caulk

8184
tube

Silicone sealant

,8399
IIRle

White Caulk

99¢tubt
•

51t!Ir

R-11 Value'

o UL USted Celulose Insulallon

30Lb. Bag 5559 ptIrbsg • " ' _.

, Hlghlt R'YIlul Iqusls grestlr Insuliling POWIt.

,Blow-In 'Insulation

-

•

----IlIIMAIlI

~
, DJ_SOl

.

10%
OFF·

Aftlltar 'fIrh* tot
each Itthi In ..

,WeathersealProducts
-J.WpIIo'IIlir heelilg COlli
oYlllfetlel for door&,~
lIIdoullm

1gal.

.Waterseal

,
.

,

Storm Doors
Mill Combination
'32" or 36" '
o l' Heavy extended door
o Pl!8h buttQlllelch
o Shaller reslelBnt temp-

ered gIaea ,
o Adjualabki Mllom expander

5438~
Bronze FuJI View
36"
o 1%' thick ' . •
o 8aQlesa comlll'B
o PUIh button Ielch
o Shalter resletant temp- ,

erad gIuI ,

$798i

•

,LIMI••".:
,Home Center·

Igh New. 27, 1983 .

. 'FREE!
Ultot

BlOwing
Machine,
Wnh Any
Purchase
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"Decora"

Vinyl Flooring

- ,

, "

1,' ' .'

countertops
Post fomIedwlth roled 1llIc!l~$1d
no-drip front edge. End C!lP8en~ IJlltJe
cut additional. Easy to Inatall., •

.,

, "" ..:' "".. .,. " .
, ".. ". . ... - ...

"~II"'" " •__. "'~,·~:r.,:.':""',.J' ., $~56~6\'
" . , _~''!'~.;" '. -;."." 1

"" ~. , ',' < ,' It;,..~" ",
- : '_ ~ .r,.. • ' -~ 'j '" •

- . . ' - . . ".~ ;,..:- S 631,
p' , " -.5 ..~,.... 61 r
" -"-'".' # '-'".}. ,.. <f '-.. -

- • i) ;. , ',,'". .' ~

"''1•.

- " • ,,'~" ,," '. i.. "".,,,,, , ", ' _ ". i." "i _ "",

,'.-

•

LU••IR&, .

.Home Center
, ,

Easy to Instal. lnaxpenalw r8lllllo
manl aaaembly.

117411

67&11

'87&01

Faucets
AlIa1JceIll made 01 IlOIH:OIT05ivII malerIllI, no
\001$ requlre<Ilor Instalollon. FIve yea' irrIled
warranty.

,

'138"

," ,fl'"";".MiIIIr54''4';3) "
.,W< 'W"i I

" ,
'111- ,*sri 54846

\

'121- '5W'; s5296

... .-:s5623 (

" I
~' 'fit.! 558361

ttar W, 56016

*1n- .•:57456
. • I

.....'57996

'191- .. 58323

'.... :58819... '..,r
I

IJ2:5* '$lorl 59763

, .- 'llPh0156

-us- .. 54993

WI 56016 ,"
f

'14'- ~ \56343 ~

f157ft *75" 156826
:

. -

WUtl

WIG18 '

\fUtl

....
_.. ~

w.
•

:W12IQ

Wi.

,Wf"

WltIO

..
•..
...
......
..
'W48ao

. ,,' ,. ,

Range Hoods N.Slmpil! Instalalion-NO DUCTING REQUIRED.
Dual filter system wllh washable tWmInum grease
filler Wld acllvaled chercotll filler to remove odonl.
30' wide, Choice 01 colors.

,. , '
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#SM2631G,

• surface mounted
• 3-way mirror '
• aluminum shelves

57984 .............,.
_ each

L3622·G
Gold Flnl.h

532~c~

"

Medicine 
Cabinets

#R.18P Oak

, ,,
!,

Sundial Chrom.e
Towel Ring Surface Paper
102·D203 Holder,

$2~~
.02·D201

S2~a~
Soap Dish 18" Towel Bar

.. .02·D206 1I02-D202·18
,

Sl~~ $3~~
Sungold
Antique Brass Surface Paper
Towel Ring Holder
.02.D9404AB .. ' #02-D9408AB

• JS5~s~ S5~~
Soap Dish 18" Towel Bar
1I02·D9406AB 1I02-D9418A8

-,

83~~h S'748,
esch

, ,

•

, ... -,.
~:-.. :~..\

f .' ~

,

$-1248
each

, .

$21 ~s~

,.".;.". ..... ,.~_.,--

• Pop-up dra,n
assembly

• Install your
self withoul
lools

• WJ1h waste assemble
• Easy to Instal $ 328
#84521 each

84384
each

#OS25·AT-6A
• Pop-up kll
• HoOk-up kIt
• Aeralor
• Anl,que brass

•

#84"21

nOS25·CH·2A
• Pop-up kIt
• Hook-up k,l
• Aeralor
• Chrome 'In'sh

.,~" _.... ~

Pig.?

'f

•

.."

Tub and Shower Control
#82519

.~ Single handla 84284W88her-lraa. ,
, • Shl)Wet valvlI wltl1 escll

\Ihclwar hiIIlcI ann lind •
Ilsnge llI1d tub dlverter
iIXlUf •

'$ ,- M $' ,,- - sri' -, .

Vanitie's' , ' ",
~:r:~~~rnoak .-, "'Lua.llI&

-.. -, " '. ,.. .... ..-' ..

si-1499 Home Center-
, . eaCI1,?~~ ":... Jil '. Vanity'S

Space Save . -18'~X24" 83499 "
17"x21" can be atained or

painted aa ~~'

$~ :~~ I X aoS" ~O
•

-, p'

,,

, ,

Tub and Shower
#2603
• 5 tool FIberglass
• White• Olher slyles, sIzes and

colors available

•
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• Kifn Dried Frame
• Hard Board Panels
• Galvanized Hard·

ware
• AU Hardware In..

eluded
• Easy to Read

Instructions

9' X 7' S159~:h

Ii=~~~__ Garage Doors
by ~LOPAV '

y

Available models may vary from illustration shown.

.., '"';"'"'.........- ,.:-~"......- '

; .

Wood Burning Stove
by Chin<X)kft
Firebox opening Is large enough to burn most standard
SiZe logs. Provides Instant heat.
Glass doors allow you to enjoy the beauty of the fire.
Handsome profile to enhance your decor. Beautiful brass
trim for 8 completely finished 'ook. Attractive hardware.
EXceptional finish. Bums less wood than an ordinary
fireplace.

=~S284~~

" ..•.' ..

,

Carlsbad

. Alamogordo

Sale Dates: Now Through Sunday,
November 27, 1983
Delivery Available At Reasonable Rates

ALAMOGORDO, NM
. 3401 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.

NORTH OF ALAMOGORDO ON HT. 54,'
NEXT TO K-MART

434-3850

.
Some items may not be awaIabIe at .. slares. We msewe the right to eotred I1acclIBte prices at pOOl of ptrehase•
.....'11.0...1.....'. t'JC........IIII......._-.'...II.. SO.._ .....dloalock6rlhlild.~

LUM8ER&
H@ml Center

c ,
NEW MfXICO

2710 WEST PIERCE ST·
887-0584

CAR-AMG

•••upI~

[II~


